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Children, children, who has the children?

The custody battle—no one wins
EDITOR'S NOTE -  UtUe 

Wojdech BcjMrMrtci It Ike 
tkject t f  a p m e  ke docM’t 
waat la play, Ike battle 
betweca hla molker and kit 
iaikcr far H t cntlady. For 
maal •( kit tevca y ev t, ke't 
beea hlddea, drat by Ut 
malker frara kit (atkcr, bow  
by hit falkcr Iran  bit mother. 
The coarta are Uvolved, bat 
Bobody payi mack atteatloB to 
Ihdr ordert la aa extreme 
eum ple of a modera caatody 
battle.

By ARTHUR H. ROTSTEIN 
Aaoodated P reu  Writer

CHICAGO <AP) -  Life has 
been a marathcn of hide and 
seek for 7-year-old Wojdech 
Bejnarowicz For aix years, 
his father searched for him 
Now it's hit mother's tirn  

Wojdech Stanitlaw Bejna
rowicz has been at the center 
of a custody battle which hat 
bounced from Chicago to Lon
don and back like a ping pong 
match It hat the all the ele
ments : divorce, contempt 
dtationt. abducliont. private 
detectives

There can be no winner 
There it one big loser — Woj- 
ciech. last seen with his father 
in Zurich. Switzerland, last 
fall Experts say that even if 
he's found, he will be scarred 
psychologically 

Wojdech’s mother fled with 
him from Chicago to Loidon in 
1971 A year ago. he was 
matched from his mother's 
arms by his father on a dark 
London street Last August, a 
judge awarded custody to the 
m o t h e r  T h e  f a t h e r  
disappeared with his son.

On Dec 9. the attorney for 
the boy's mother persuaded 
the Cook County Circuit Court 
to issue a felony warrant 
charging unlawful restraint of 
the child Such warrants are 
applicable anywhere in the 
cotfitry and in any foreign 
c o u n t r y  t h a t  has  an 
extradition agreement with 
the United States 

Zygmunt Bejnarowicz. 47, 
and Franciszka Margaret 
Niwczyk. 41. naj^ive^- of 
Poland, weathered theifiiaery 
and depression of displaced 
persons camps to find their 
separate ways to London after 
World War II

Zygmunt completed dental 
studies in I9M and nugrated to 
Chicago, home for Ns mother 
and sister Margaret, reunited 
with her family in 1948. had 
become a British subject 

They were marned in a civil 
ceremony on Oct 7, 1986, then 
r e t u r n e d  to s e p a r a t e  
existences In 1968. they were 
married in a London church, 
then returned to live in 
Chicago

Shortly afterward, marital 
troubles began 

In court testimony. Mrs 
Bejnarowicz said she was not 
accepted by her in-laws and 
that she had no friends in 
America Also, she said her 
husband said he didn't want 
children

Bejnarowicz said the world 
was unfit for children He ad 
mitted asking his wife to pray 
with hi m for a miscarriage but 
said his attitude had changed 
at Wpjdech's birth and he had 
done everything for him 

On Dec 19. 1970. Margaret 
left her home in Park Ridge.

Zygmunt Bejnarowicz holds the son which he seized from Mrs. 
Bejnarowicz’s arms in London, brought back to Chicago and slipped 
from sight.

\ ’i wslc;ltlircs phi)l(il

taking her S-month-old son 
with her She filed for divorce 
and obtained a court order 
barring her and her husband 
from taking the infant from 
Illinois But in April 1971. she 
took him to England and her 
husband, who had filed a 
counter-complaint, obtained 
an order  for temporary 
custody

Margaret and the boy spent 
the next SS years in London, 
living across the street from 
her parents She hid the boy in 
a garden behind her parents 
home when officials attempted 
to serve the court's order 

Bejnarowicz continued his 
search He said he made 10 
trips to London and spent $30.- 
000 to $40.000

He had obtained a divorce in 
January 1972. at which t)me 
the Circuit Court in Illinois re
served a decision on "the mat 
ter of physical custody for 
hearing when the child returns 
to the state of Illinois '

Finally. Zygmunt and a 
Brit ish private detective 
OMitted the boy on a London 
street On the night of Nov 17.
1976. several men including 
Zygmunt. jumped Margaret, 
ripping the child from his 
scream ing mother s arms 
The terrified boy was dragged 
off kicking and screaming 
Margaret suffered a broken 
noae

Bejnarowicz retim ed witn 
the boy to Chicago five days 
later

Margaret followed on Dec 
26 She landed at O'Hare amid 
TV cam eras and sheriff's 
deputies, who were ready to 
arrest her on a contempt 
citation

Subsequent ly,  a judge 
granted Margaret the right to 
visit her son twice a week at 
Bejnarowicz's home The 
judge also appointed Arthur 
M Berman to represent the 
boy's interests in future 
hearings

In August. Circuit Judge 
John L Crown held a nine- 
day hearing

Dr Ner Littner. a court 
appointed psychoanalyst and 
the only one of several psy
chiatrists who examined all 
p r inc ipa ls ,  testified that 
Bejnarowicz was suffenng 
from mental illness that gave 
him "no chance to empathize 
with the child ' But the doctor 
said Mrs Bejnarowicz was 
"well tm ed in to the boy "

Two psychiatrists for Bejna 
rowicz gave shai^y different 
evaluations Dr Vladimir 
Urae found the father had no 
personality problems Dr 
Roman T Solecki said he 
could not detect any abnormal 
b e h a v i o r  or  emotional  
disorder in the boy He said he 
found "no evidence of anxiety.

I \ l ’

depression, nor organic brain 
damage "

Last Aug 29. the judge 
awarded  custody to the 
mother

The boy was to remain with 
his father while his mother 
was ja i led on contempt 
ch a rg es  for leaving the 
country The judge said she 
could take the boy to hYigland 
if she posted a $50.000 cash 
bold, but must bnng him to 
the United States for six weeks 
annually and provide Zygmunt 
visitation rights on every other 
Christmas

The boy was never asked 
with whom he wanted to live 
His lawyer. Berman, says 
"The child was fearful of com 
municating It would have 
been futile to have done so I 
don't think he would have fully 
understood the question, and 
because of his emotional 
disorder and his identification 
with the fa ther  as the 
aggressor

By the day of the decision, 
however. Wojdech had van
ished Three days later, the 
same day Margaret started 
her jail sentence. Zygmunt 
was held in contempt

Zygmunt and Wojdech were 
seen at the Toronto Airport on 
Aug 29. 1977 They checked 
oik of a Zurich hotel on Sept 7. 
two days before investi^tors 
arrived

Treaty debate near
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Panama Canal treaty — one of 
the m oa poiitlcally-charfed la- 
aues of the year — Is ready for 
Senate debate this week, while 
the House considers President 
Carter's $32 bllllan «wlfare 
package

Senate leaden say the canal 
proposal may reach the floor 
Wedneaday or Thiraday But 
oonaideratlon of the con
troversial pact will not begin in 
earnest until after Oongreaa re
turns Feb. 10 from Its lO ^y  
recess for Lincoln's Birthday

Bipartisan efforts to work out 
guarantees for future U S. 
rights of access and defense ap
pear to have enhanced pros
pects for the treaty's Senate 
ratlflction. which would require 
a two-thirds majority

But new concern was gener
ated last week by armed serv
ices committee hearings in 
which It was claimed that the 
Ueaty, which the Carter atknin- 
istration says will cost U S. tax
payers nothing, may In fact ne- 
oeultate millions of dollars in 
appropriatiofu. >

In the House, welfare revi-

sion continues to be s major Is
sue. although some members 
question whether the White 
House and Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill J r  are as committed to 
it this year as in 1977.

A special Houae welfare sub
committee will decide on 
Wedneaday whether to accept 
Carter's broad proposal conaoti- 
datlng welfare programs or the 
scaled-down clanges proposed 
by Rep. AI Ullman, D^Ore., 
chairman of the House Wsys 
and Means Committee

Carter is expected to win. 
with Ullman seen trying again 
when the bill reaches his panel 
Two other committees also 
must approve the bill.

Elsewhere in the Congreas, 
Vice President Walter F Mon
dale was scheduled on Moday 
to swear in Muriel Humprhey, 
named to replace her late hus
band, Sen. Hubert Humphrey

Mrs. Humphrey. 65, was ap
pointed to her late husband's 
seat, which he would have re
tained until 1962.

She has about 90 days to de
cide if she will n n  in a special 
November election to fill the

remaining four years of the 
late senator's term 

Testifying on the canal treaty 
last week before the armed 
services panel. Canal Zone 
Gov. Harold R Parfitt and the 
U S. comptroller general. El-

mer B StaaU. said It was pos
sible for the United States to

face up to 1700 million In "di
rect coats" in implementing the

treaty until the year 3000. when 
Panama would take control

School election 
to be April 1

Two injured in fight
Police were investigating 

today a fight that took place 
early Sunday in the 2100 block of 
Alcock, resulting in injiries to 
two Pampa men.

Geo Lewis Burpo. 35, of 520 N 
Wells, and William Howard 
Miller, 35. of 833 E Albert, were 
taken to Amarillo hospitals 6y 
M e tro p o lita n  A m bulance 
Service

M iller's injuries allegedly 
came from a knife wielded by 
Burpo Miller roportedly shot 
Burpo in tlie head

T he w eapons involved, 
according to police, were a 
pocket knife and a two - shot 
chrome derringer handgun 

Burpo's injiries. in addition to 
the giaishot woixid, included a 
cut throat and other minor knife 
woiatds He was listed in critical 
conditicfi today at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

Miller reportedly was treated 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
and released about noon on- 
Sunday His left hand was 
alnuMt severed, polloe reported

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff 

At least one member of the 
Pam pa Independent School 
District board of truatees has 
decided to give up his seat.

David Crosaman told The 
News this morning that business 
obligations in the summer will 
keep him from seeking re - 
election.

Dr Bob Lyle said he would file 
to keep his spot on the board He 
currently Is vice president.

Paul Simmons said he has not 
decided whether if he will rut 
again. Simmons has served on 
the school board for five years 
and has been president twice 

At a 7:30 a m meeting today 
in Carver Center, 321W. Albert, 
trustees set the election for April 
1 at Pampa High School music 
building

Filing deadline is 5 p.m. 
March I with Dwain Walker, 
business manager Walker's 
office is at 321W. Albert 

Absentee voting was aet for 
March 13 to 28 in Walker's 
office HoursareSa.m toSp.m 

Peggy Palmitier will serve as 
election judge

In personnel action, truatees 
graiUed a leave of absence to 
Linda Johnson, teacher at

Wilson Elementary School Kay 
S la u g h te r  and D eborah  
Robertson were hired to teach at 
Wilson

One - year contracts were 
e x te n d e d  for p rin c ip a ls . 
Marjorie Gaut, Walker, John 
Welborn (Dec 31, 1979), Don 
Nelson, Jack Nichols, Fraitcea 
Walls and Eld Lehnick

Pampa school 
board meets

Superintendent Bob Phillips 
reported that Cameron Marsh, 
principal at Travis EJementary 
School, qrlll retire at the end of 
the year The board issued a 
statement thanking Marsh for 
his service to the youth of the 
community

In other buaineu. trustees 
approved second reading of 
policy revlaioiu

Trustees present were Bill 
Arrington, president. Lyle, Al 
Smith, C irt Beck. Gossman 
and Simmons Buddy Epperson 
was absent

The next meeting will be 4 
p.m Feb 20 in Carver Center

Three more file for county seats
T h r e e  m o re  p e r s o n s  

annoificed today that they will 
seek election to the office of 
county com m issioner for 
precinct 2. for a total of six 
candidates for that office 

Ranald Heaaiey. George H 
Wallace and Jones Seitz will 
seek election subject to the May 
6 p r im a r y .  S e itz  is a 
R ep u b lican , H easley and 
Wallace are Demócrata 

T hey  will run ag a in st 
incumbent Ronnie Rice, Coley 
D avis and G rover Allen 
Willoughby, all Demócrata 

Heasley, 30. is a 1966 graduate 
of Pampa High School and a 1972 
graduate of West Texas State 
University with a major in 
sociology and a minor in 
a g r ic u ltu re  He is self - 
employed

He was born in Shawnee. 
Okla., and has lived in Pampa 
since I960 He and his wife. 
Linda, live at 433 N Wynne He 
attends the Frist Presbyterian 
Church.

George H, Wallace. 42, worked 
fo r  th e  P a m p a  p o lice  
Department for 15 years and 
was assistant chief for nine 
years He now farms on leased 
land

Bora in Garkaon, Wallace 
graduated from Midland High
School in 1953 and has taken 
courses at Frank Phillips
College. He has lived in Gray 
County since 1955

He Is a member of the Uora 
Gub and the Pampa Ropii^ 
Gub. He and his wife. Terri, live

at 1132 Seneca They have three 
children

Jones Sritz. 67, is a retired 
employee of Cabot Corp., where 
he worked for 41 years He was 
plant manager at the company 
for 15 years

He graduated from Pampa

High School in 1930 and has 
t a k e n  c o u r s e s  th ro u g h  
Oklahoma State University He 
has lived in Gray Countyfor 66 
years

Seitz and his wife. Freda, live 
at 411 Linda They have one 
daughter

Rep preaches 
farmers’ cause

Volunteer military costs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

all-volunteer military service 
has coat an additional $18 bil
lion since the end of the draft 
in 1971, far more than previous 
estimates, the General Acoouik- 
ing Office said today 

Releasing the new study. 
Comptroller General Elmer B 
Staa(a said the biggest addition
al coat of the volunteer force |a 
the much higher pay for new 
military enlistees 

Staats. who heads the con
gressional auditing service, 
said, it cori the taxpayers 914.2 
billion in higher pay to entice 
enough volunteers for the 
Army, Navy. Air Force. Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard

Sadat agrees to resume talks

Staats testified before a Sen
ate armed services subcom
mittee

Subcommittee Chairman Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., a frequent critic 
of the all-volunteer concept, 
said he asked the GAO to do 
the study after several unsuc
cessful attempts to obtain a 
complete cost estimate from 
the Pentagon

Besides higher pay for young 
er enlisted men and women and 
junior officers, the GAO attrib
uted the higher cost to a num-, 
her of factors

—Recruiting and advertising. 
$14 billioa

—Improved military housing. 
II 2 hillion

—Incentives for doctors and 
dentists to join the military 
services. 9832 million

The GAO said 8289 million 
was u v ed  by phasing out the 
Selective Service Syatem

By MILLER BONNER 
Ass4»claled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Ray Roberis. D-Texas. the first 
of more than 100 personaached- 
uled to testify before the House 
Agricultire Committee this 
week, preached the perils of 
family farming to his fellow 
congressmen this morning 

The committee began hear
ings because of the recent out
cry by farmers of low farm 
prices

“Our farmers are facing a 
very real rinandal crisis — 
that of decreasing and rapidly 
escalating coats." said the 
M c K i n n e y  congressman 
"While they produce the one 
commodity we cannot do with
out, they do not make enough 
to even buy their own product 
from the grocery shelf " 

Roberts urged his colleagues 
to consider legislation that 
would "change the direction of 
federal priorities in agncultire 
to the goals of strengthening 
the position of the family farm
er, helping young farmers be 
come established in-farming, 
improving and makilalnii^ the 
soil and water and food quality 
and improving the economy of 
roral communities In general "

Roberts also said that unless 
the Congress acts immediately 
to improve farm prices, "we 
may well find oiraelves without 
enough farmers to feed our
selves in the not-UxHhstant fu
ture "

He pointed out thst farmers 
are only paid three cents for 
the wheat in a loaf of bread 
while the wrapper costs Five 
cents and that a "9225 bale of 
cotton bnngs over 19.000 when 
bought in shirts "

More than 50 persons sport
ing American Agricultural 
Movement buttons or caps 
crowded into the committee 
hearing room and another 100 
listened to the proceedings in 
an adjoining room over a pub
lic address system

Roberts was the first of six 
congressmen to testify this 
morning Scheduled to testify 
iater today were Texas Stale 
Rep. Lyndon Otaon. D-Waco. 
and Ken Lane, a Haskell farm
er Of the more than 100 per- 
aona scheduled to.testify be-- 
tween now and Valentine's 
Day, 43 of them are from 
Texas

The committee is comprised 
of 47 members — three of them 
Texans

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Egyptian President Anwar Sa 
dal. taking a gloomy view of 
Mideast peace negotiations 
says Israel is bogged down by 
"old ideas of security" and is 
tryir« to hold on to Arab lands 

In an Interview Sunday night 
with NBCTV. Sadat said the 
talks have been headed "in the 
wrong direction "

But Sadat said he agreed 
over the iveekend with Preai 
dent Carter to resume negotla

tions with Israel on a declara 
lion of principles

The discussions will be held 
through a U S intermediary. 
Asaistani Secretary of State Al 
fred L Atherton Jr . who soon 
will shuttle between Cairo and 
Jerusalem

Once principles are nailed 
down for a broad settlement. 
Sadat said, "let every party ait 

. with Israel to discuss whatever 
concerns them, including this 
security Issue "

Returning from Camp David. 
Md . the Egyptian leader faced 
a busy schedule today, begin
ning with a meeting with Jew
ish leaders and then a speech 
before the National Press Gub 

In a statement issued after 
the talks, the White Hoiae said 
Carter had a better under 
standing of Sadat's concerns 
but that the U S role is to be 
“a friend of both sides." Egypt 
and Israel

The 54-day visit generated

speculation that Sadat's pur
pose was to have Carter put 
pressure on Israel to yield to 
Elgyptian negotiating positions

There was no word, mean
while. on Egypt's request for 
Its first shipment of American
weapons Sadat said he needed 
them not only to defend his 
country, but also to aid his fel- 
bw Africans

He mentioned Somalia, which 
is at war with EUaopia. and

Chad, which has fought skir
mishes with Libyan-backed In- 
sirgenta On his way here, Sa
dat said, he received "urgent 
messages" from the leaders of 
Somalia and Chad

Sadat offered no details It 
was not d ea r what bearii« 
thdr situations could have on a

US arm s dedsion. Oountries 
sold American weapons a n  
prohibited fronv transferring 
them without permiasian.

Today’s News

"Those who are demanding 
freedom from responsibility 
ha ve yet to discover there Is on ly 
freedom for the re^Mnalble " 

-P au l L Ftalwr

Today's forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies with a d ig it 
chance of rain The high today 
and Tuesday la expected to be in 
the mid 90's (12 degrees C.) with 
a low tonight In the low 90's. (0 
degrees C.) Winds are from the 
south at IS to 20 m .p.h., 
becoming 10 to IS m.p.h. tonight
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Let P e a c e  Begin Wi th Me
TKis newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing itsformation to our readers so that they tan 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.
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We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to pMserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and a p p l y  to d a i l y  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoriols origincrted 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Unfathomable spending
Federal spending could easily lop ISOO billion 

for Fiscal 1979 Not too many years ago, a good 
many of us attempted exercises to get a mental 
picture of just what a million dollars actually 
was

Now that we are faced iVith amounts in billions 
being bandied around, comprehension becomes 
almost impossible Let's see tS(XI billion would 
be one billion, three hundred and sixty nine 
million eight hundred and sixty three thousand 
dollars spent each day This is almost one million 
dollars spent each minute around the clock, 24 
hoirs a day

But we are still back to trying to envision just 
how much this million per minute is. We could 
down to seconds and parts of a second but it 
doesn't help the mental picture come out clear 

Fiscal 1979 begins Oct 1, 1978, and it now 
appears that a cut in federal taxes will be made in 
an amount between 25 and 30 billion (our 
estimate ) to the national debt which is now at TOO 
billion Now just where will the money come from 
to meet that deficit’ It will be borrowed and 
added to the national debt And since there will be 
less money coming in when taxes are cut, the 
amount of the cut will also be added 

Deficit spending appears now to be going 
through the roof and this can only result in further

dollar devaluation causing a giant A>ur to 
inflation factors

From our calculations, the increase in the 
national debt can easily reach better than 12 
percent per year through fiscal 1979. We expect 
the real inflation factor to be a great deal higher 
than those advanced by the politicians and their 
economic advisors.

Getting back to our original exirciae in trying 
to get the billions into proper E^apective, 
perhaps, we only need to pose «M usehold 
question.

Suppose we sit down and figure what a 12 
percent increase in personal debt would do to 
each of us over the next ten years. Since we 
cannot resort to counterfeiting money (as does 
the government) our income dollars would be 
buying less and that, with our accelerating debt in 
mind, can give each of us some better idea of the 
fiscal irresponsibility now evident in government. 
' A family cannot increase its debt, spend more 
and at the same time lower its income. In the final 
accounting neither can government.

The only difference is that if a family so 
indulges, only a few will suffer from the resultant 
economic chaos. But when a government indulges 
in such fiscal irresponsibility, everyone in the 
nation will .become victims and pay the price of 
national economic col lapse.
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Nation’s press

Redevelopment problem

Today in history
By The Auodated Press

Today is Monday. Feb 6, the 
37th day of 1978. There are 328 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1952. King 

George VI of Britain died and 
was succeeded by his daughter, 
E liabeth II.

On this date
In 1693, the College of Wil

liam and Mary w a  chartered 
at Williamsburg. Va 

In 1701, the War of Spanish 
Succession began, and French 
troops occupied southern Span
ish Netherlands 

In 1715, the Peace of Utrecht
(The  i^ a m p L  \ 'c u ib

ended a war between Spain and 
Portugal.

Ill 1788, Massachusetts be
came the sixth state to ratify 
the U S Constitution.
In 1964. Cuba cut off thg nor
mal water supply toAhe Ameri
can naval base at Guantanamo 
Bay in (}uba.

In 1976, it was announced 
that former President Richard 
Nixon would visit China, at the 
invitation of the Peking govern
ment.

Ten years ago: Provincial 
premiers and other Canadian 
officals were beginning in Ot
tawa the long process of revis

ing Canada’s oonstlUAion.
Five years ago: The United 

States and North Vietnam an
nounced jointly that a postwar 
Paris conference would begin 
on Feb. 26 to monitor the 
cease-fire ending the Vietnam 
War.

One year ago: Opponents of 
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gadnhi held a political rally 
in New Delhu that threw a larger 
throng than one she had taken 
part in the day before.

Today's birthdays: Former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
is 67 years old Attorney Louis 
Nizer is 76.

MarysvUle-Yahn CUy 
(Calif.) Appeal-Denaerat 

Presum ably the planning 
experts who consented to advise 
the Marysville Redevelopment 
A gency h a v e  p re se n te d  
something acceptable to the 
agency directors, but if so we 
don't know arhat it is.

Possibly it is only another 
sym ptom  of our negative 
thinking, but all we remember 
are two proposals that got 
s id e track ed : Tear up the 
parking lot just put in at the new 
library building, and — to make 
it more accessible — tear down 
some more buildings around the 
Chinese temple, which is closed 
moat of the time.

OU-of-town tale it is the real 
beneficiary of the latter - day 
;hUoaophy which gives public 
agencies control of private 
property, the philosophy being 
based on the unsupportable 
theory that public agencies 
know best how to manage 
everybody's property.

Even they — the agency 
directors themselves — know 
that isn't so. Their solution is to 
call in for consultation Bav Area

artistes. The latter cannot be 
expected to grab inA>iration 
rigM out of the air, as if it didn't 
cost anything. The current 
advice is costing about 990,000.

Along with oUwr problems in 
property management by the 
d ty  is what is to be done with the 
old turn - of - the - century 
library building now abandoned. 
Our own temerarious suggestion 
is tha t, whatever finally is 
decided, let it not be a decision 
that adds to the rolls of non • 
taxable property. Exempfiona 
only add to the rates for taxable 
p ro p e rty , and with final 
disposition of tax • exempt 
redevelopment property now 
owned (or about to he) bv the

d ty  still far away, we may be 
surfeited for years with airplus

Bad news or good?

Serving the Top 'O Texa* 
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Astro - Graph__  .. by Bernice Bede Osol

By Don Graff
There’s a buyer’s m arket in American business current

ly, but the buyers a re  not American.
One consequence of the declining dollar has been to 

make U.S. enterprises relative bargains for acquisition- 
minded foreign firms. During 1977, 137 U.S. firm s were 
taken over by foreign interests, according to a  survey by 
The Conference Board, a nonprofit economic research  
organization. This was a 21 percent increase over the 
previous year. —

In addition to takeovers, there has been a sim ilar
increase in the expansion of existing U.S. ( ^ r a t io n s  of 
foreign companies and establishm ent of new mcilities.

Circulation Ortified by 
ABC Audit
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Old Corn
Though corn did not spread 

throughout Europe until the 
16th century, it had long been 
the principal food crop of the 
Mayas, Aztecs, Incas and 
other Indian tribes. Corn 
poller, taken from drill cores 
200 feet below Mexico City 
was about 60,000 years old

Feb. 7, 1978
Get involved in more enjoyable 
pursuits this coming year, be
cause they will have greater 
significance than usual Not 
only will you perform and feel 
better, they will prove to be 
doorways to opportunity as 
well
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n .20-F e b .19)
Beginning today, make a con
certed effort for better relation
ships with key people who 
have been hampering your am
bitious aims It may take time, 
but It II pay off 
PISCF:S (Feb.20-M arch 20) 
There s a strong possibility 
you ve been shouldering re
sponsibilities lately that are 
partially the property of others 
See to It that something fairer 
IS arranged
ARIF.S (M arch 21-A pril 19)
Rather than )ust dream of a new 
project you hope to launch, do 
something positive today 
Begin, even if a piece or two is 
missing
TA U R U S  (A pril 20-M ay 20)
Several developments are 
afoot that could have a favor
able effect on your status They 
could start you on paths you've 
never trod before 
G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) If 
may dawn u|}On you today that 
in many ways you ve been 
limiting your thinking, thus res
tricting your potential Put your 
major league imagination to 
work

C A N C ER  (June 21-Ju ly  2 2 )
Look around today You may 
discover something to serve as 
a backup for your financial 
security. However, make no 
investments without a full 
investigation.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug.2 2 ) An alli
ance of convenience might be 
worth considering now. The 
arrangement won't be perfect, 
yet it will not be without its 
advantages.
V IR G O  (Aug.23-Sept.2 2 ) Your 
chances lor advancement 
workwise look very encourag
ing Be prepared, however, to 
sacrifice in your trek to the top. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23^>ct.2 3 ) A 
new. pleasurable pursuit could 
start to capture your fancy as of 
today Before getting in loo

maydeep, consider what it 
cost in time and money. 
S C O R P IO  (O c t .24 -N o v .2 2 ) 
Much frustration can be 
avoided if you finish domestic 
projects under way before tak
ing on new ones. You could 
upset the entire household. 
S A G I T T A R I U S  ( N o v . 2 3 - 
Decr2 1 ) If inadequate knowl
edge has been holding you 
back it's time to do something 
about it. Take the academic 
steps needed to overcome this
y)K«tArlP
CAPR ICO R N  (Dec.22-Ja u.M )
It's highly possible 'you may 
run across something today 
that looks like a moneymaker 
Think twice before bringing 
friends or business associates 
into the deal

Total foreign investment during the year was figured a t  
92.9 billion. West Germ an interests accounted for the 
greatest share, followed by Canadian, British and Jap a
nese.

The drop in the dollar’s value in relation to other m ajor 
currencies strongly facilitates the move into the U.S. home 
market, but it is not the whole story behind the buy- 
American mood amorfg foreign investors, according to ’The 
Conference Board.

Many firm s, convinced that economic growth during the 
next w veral years will Be more rapid in the United States 
than in other m ajor industrial countries, want to get in 
early  on a coming good thing.

Which amounts to a vote of confidence in the U.S. 
economy and as such, should be taken as good news.

It also represents a continuation of the trend toward 
m ultiiutional business operations, but with a  change of 
direction. That trend for many years was largely a case of 
U.S. corporations buying up foreign firm s, which caused 
no little concern and some sporadic a ttn n p ts  a t in terfer
ence among some of our economic partners.

We would appear now to be getting some of our own 
back.

If it Fitf
ICI 1977, Detroit Free Press.

Don Y throw stones

Uniform sales boom
By Ed Oiioff -

C o p y r lg K I C ro w n  S y n d k M « , In c . I f  IT

A wMkly report on new developinents in th« marketplace 
that are expected to affect your life 

FASHION; It used to be, when you and I were young, Maggie, 
that uniformi were reaionaWy coniiitent. One could readily 
recognize a policeman at I B  feet, letter carrian, Canadian 
Mountiei, an ^^m ila r. Theie dayi, when some 10 million 
people in the U. S. alone wear uniformi to  work, it's some
times hard to tell. What's afoot, it seems, is an impending 
boom in the uniform business, with industry readers confi
dently predicting 25 million people in spctoial dress within'a 
decade. They also forecast fashion changes, with more police 
in green, brown, gray, pink, and even maroon uniforms, an^ 
that's only the beginning.

property producing no tax 
revenue.

T h e  b a s i c  p ro b le m  
confronting the redevelopment 
agency is that the free market, 
which ordinarily determines the 
disposition of property, is not 
playing its normal rale. The 
agency lu s  the problem of 
making Uiose decisions, but it 
can only guess that in putting a 
park here, a walkway there, 
setting aside this parcel for 
stores and shops and that for 
offices eventually will attract 
private purchasers.

In an attempt to alleviate their 
difficulties, the professional 
planners are Nred. They may be 
a e s th e t i c a l ly  a d e p t but 
incredibly impractical. Thus the 
confusion is intensified.

AUTOS: British drivers, like all North Americaru, get into 
chain collisions and fender-benders because they follow each 
other too closely. This has led traffic engineers on thè Ascot to 
Windsor road to test a promising device for easing the pro
blem. Two infra-red beams, mounted on the top of a 25-foot 
post, are focused on photo-electric cells in the road below. The 
beams measure distarKe from bumper te  bumper and, if the 
cars are less than 2 seconds stopping distance from each other, 
cause a warning to be flashed on a roadside sign.

PATENT: U. S. Agriculture Dept, researchers have developed a 
new formula for what may yet make the perfect mop: bleached 
pre-gelatinized corn flour, yellow corn flour, whole ground 
corn meal, soft wheat flour, and acrylonitrile (a chemical used 
in work with synthetics). Properly mixed and treated, this 
becomes a super-slurper, which can absorb up to 3,000 times 
its weight in distilled water. The original super-slurper, developed 
by the same researchers, could only sop up 1,000 times its 
weight.

ENERGY; Chemists at California Institute of Technology have 
taken a small but important step toward developing a chemical 
compound that can convert the energy of sunlight directly 
into chemical fuels. They found that when a solution of a 

 ̂complex molecule containing the metal rhodium is irradiated 
with light in the* visible region of the light spectrum (where 
solar energy is most concentrated), hydrogen gas is produced. 
But before this compound is useful in solar conversion, a good 
deal still will have to be done to improve the efficiency of the 
system.

DISCOVERY: Given the general infatuation with the size of 
the female bust, hypnotism may be taken more seriously in 
the years ahead following this discovery: hypnosis can be used 
to  add inches (well, up to  1.58 inches) to  a woman's bustline. 
The hypnotists, all serious researchers, used various techniques: 
suggestions of warmth, awareness of blood flow,, and similar. 
Some of the subjects were able to  use self-hypnosis and tape 
cassettes to speed the process. For whatever it's worth, women 
who've undergone bust surgery (known as augmentation 
mammoplasty) say it frequently improves their sex life, their 
golf scores, and their bowling games. Whether better busts via 
hypnotism will do the same is not yet known.

AGE: The Russians do a lot of research into dw problem of 
how to keep people alive longer. No matter what the TV 
commercials suggest, the answer isn't yogurt. A few recent 
findings, not necessarily of significance to humans: Mice lived 
10 months longer than expected when fed a compound like 
vitamin B6 and houseflies gained 44 days of life when fed 
magnetized sugar. The best human formula for longevity seems 
to be continued outdoor work (started while young), no 
cigarettes or whiskey (but wine's fine), and participation in the 
activities of a closely-knit extended family.

SMOKING: As if ordinary and menthol cigarettes aren't 
enough, the British are faced with choosing flavors: honey and 
caramel, 16 different fruits, even vanilla and coffee. As well as 
spices and maybe whiskey flavors. Such additives have been for
bidden since ^ e  Pure Tobacco Act of 1842, but now a special 
committee of the Department of H eal^ reportedly has 
approved 370 flavorings for use in cigarettes sold in Great 
Britain.
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"C'mon, Harry, give it to me straight Is there 
good money in being 'born again '?”

B fJ lM fT T Z G E R A L O
In a recent nempaper interview, the 

newt director at my local TV Channel 7 
took a awipe at hia competition.

"Channel 2 has gone down the tubes 
becauae they do aditlcfc over there, they 
don’t do news. ’They’re a disgrace to the 
Industry," he said

My wife reada ail that kind of good stuff.
-What Is achtick? ” she asked me.

"You asked at exactly the right time,” 1 
anasaered, pointing M the ’TV set. "That is 
schtick.’’

Coiiicldcntally, our TV was tuned to 
Channel 7. ’The station was Uaaing itself, 
riiowlng one of its own commercials. It 
stars one Jim Oaborn, Channel 7’s general 
manager, who was filmed In an "office 
slMaitlon."

This means Oaborn dDeant simply look 
Mo the camera and give hia a ^ l  He 
comes out from behind his desk and walks 
around hia office while he thoughtfully 
expialns why Chanrel T t news pragrams 
are the hardeM hitting In town.

This was the aecoiid time I’d seen the 
a tfn m  commerdai tiM  evening, and 
probably the 90th time abioe Chriatmas. TV 
atatkma always do a lot of self-advcrtialng 
afler Chriatmas becauae (hey can’t sell the 
commercial spots to regular advertiava 
who exhausted their adm tiaing budgets 
heraldhig the birth of Jeaus Christ, all 
major credit cards acoeptad

’lire TV atationa can do two things to fill 
ttda hmoM time which would otherwiae

hum blankly between scheduled programs, 
much like Ozile Nelson reruns.

The stations can air public-aervioe 
announoementa, urging everyone to join 
the Marinea or get d isk e d  for venerea! 
deeaae. ’There is no money In this for the 
’TV stations, but they make pokiU with the 
Federal Communications Commission 
which is favorably ImpnesMd by stations 
that demonstrate an ungreedy concern for 
the security and health of the nation, if only 
ai 3:90 a m. on the first ’Tuesday between 
Chriatmas and the January white aaiei.

’The other atternative to pausing for 
silent. uniUuBtrated messages It for the TV 
c.*iainels to flli the cracks with unpaid 
advertising for their own programs. 
Effective wif-advertiaiiig can boost future 
audtaices. thus cnabUng the TV stations to 
raiae the rates for paid advertising.

Obviously, the TV riatlons have more to 
p in  from eeH-advertiainf than from ptdilic 
aarvlce announoementa. Which eiqilainB 
why Jim Oaborn haa been walking around 
on my TV screen so much lately, and why 
t a r e  la a  growing inddsnea of venereal 
d tasM  In this nation.

But back to achtick. Osborn is in Ms 
dlirtsleevcB aa he «rides purposefully 
mound his office, but he is carrying Ms 
auMcoat ahiag over Ms rigM ta u ld e r .

"MoM busineM eucuUves don’t carry 
their coats around t a i  r  of fiota. They eittrer 
hang them up or put them on.’’ I axpMhred 
to my wife. "But O ta rn  wants vtowerato

see that he and Ms news crew are a gutsy 
bunch who will report the news no matter 
how many fat toes they mu« step on. So he 
is carrying Ms coat over Ms shoulder to
prove Ms vlrUlty. TMit Is schtick.’ ’

My limited research Indicates tht Prank 
Sinatra started the whole thing. He has 
alwyaa projected an I  • don’t - give • a • 
damn attitude, tough and sexy. He often 
performs with Ms oo« draped careles«y
over one shoulder, leaving Ms arm s 
unencumbered, ever-rea^y for toveor war. 
with no danger of losing the mood wMIe 
narcM ng for a 00«  rack.

The iniiap caugM on. Men with ooata 
ahmg over one ahmlder appear in all aorta 
of advertisini. Camel d p re ttc a  used the 
« in g  look to IUu«rale that brave men 
aren’t « ra id  to risk creicer for plaawre. 
H i|^ school seniors pose for paduation
picture! with Ureir be« coats huig on th « r 
shoulders. ICkmanlv.
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T hat’i  where Chamrel 7’s general 
manager it  coming from. (M om  wants 
viavrera to realfee Ma news crew Is a 
sMrtaleeve btoich that will roll them up to 
g «  a tough sUiry fa« still Ires se n e  e n o t^  
to keep I  coat bandy in case someone turns 
off the he«.

M o re  anyone «ChanM l 7newscrWaei 
a compaUtor for u«ng achtick. he should 
fir«  tell Ms boss to p «  Ms 00«  on or hang it 
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New drugs combat ‘revenge^ gonorrhea
■y ALT09T BLAKEBLEE 

AP Sdw ee EMtar
NEW YORK (AP) -  11)«« 

m  MW ■ucoeMN In the con- 
tlnulnf human itruggle ipilnat 
bncterta and vinaet.

Some eam ples, from a re
cent aclentiflc conference:

—A new antibiotic is over- 
cominc fonorrhea infectiona 
that have become reeiatant to 
the old atandby, penicillin. > 

—An antibiotic ia proving ef
fective in preventing moat epi- 
aodea of “traveiera' diarrhea,” 
a o m e t i m e a  called “lilonte- 
luma'a Revenge" by viaitora to 
Meilco.

—Chil(h«n with leukemia are 
liidng longer now becauae of 
drvga which, along with benefi

cial effecta, alao lower reaiat- 
ance to infectiona. So ordinarily 
mild chkkenpoi becomea dead
ly in about aeven percent of 
auch infected chiiikm. But a 
"memory protein" from human 
white blood ceila promiaaa to 
protect them.

—A limited human atudy In- 
dicatea a new anti-viral drug 
may help control naaty effecta 
from flu, auch aa fever, head
ache and nim y noac.
. Theae were among aome SOO 
reporta or papera preaented to 
the Seventeodh Interacienoe 
Conference on Antimicrobial 
Agenta and Chemotherapy in 
New York, attended by nearly 
3,000 peraona. It brought togeth
er microbiologiala, chemiats.

biochemlata, pharmacoiogtata, 
cUnidana and pathohigtata. In- 
duding forei#) apedallata

To amplify:
"One ahot” penidllin once 

knocked out gonorrhea. But 
aome atraino became able to 
accrete an enzyme that de- 
atroya that antibiotic, hence 
they reaiat it.

William Pohrler of Bir
mingham, England, tdd  bf cure 
ratea of N  percent in 330 men 
and 97 percent in 1S2 women 
with a new antibiotic, Cefuro- 
lime. all given a akigie in-- 
tramuacular injection. He calla 
the drug very effective agiinat 
gonorrhea, one of the world'a 
pioat common infectiona.

Three Weat Londm Hon>ital

Adopt a pet at the dog pound
These canines are up for adoption at ̂ he dog pound, located at the Hobart Street 
Park next to the city warehouses. Anyone interested in adopting a dog may contact 
animal wardens Paul Ortega or Don Armstrong at 669-7407. Auctions are even^ 
Monday and Friday at 2 p.m., and the animals can be seen anytime. The cost is 
for die pound fee and $2 a day for every day the animal has been at the pound. The 
dogs must be vaccinated before they are released.

(Pampa News photo by Rgn Ennis)

Haldeman points to ‘Deep Throat’
NEW YORK (AP) -  A for

mer Nixon admiidstretion law
yer denies he is the Watergate 
source "Deep Throat," despite 
a report that farmer White 
House chief of sUff H R Halde 
man has named him in a new 
book.

Fred Fieldii«. 38. who 
worked under White House 
oowiael John Dean and is now 
a lawyer in W a sh in g , told 
The Associated Press Siaxlay, 
"I have not had the opportinity 
to read Mr. Haldeman's book

"But I can state that at least 
any part of his novel that 
names me as ‘Deep Ihroat' is 
sheer fantasy and nonsense. I 
emphatically deny the story 
and the accuu tkx i'

Dean and Haldeman were un- 
avallaUe for comment.

“ Deep Throat” was the name 
The Washington Peat reporting 
learn of Bob Woodward and 
Cart Bernstein p v e  the source 
who supplied them with much« 
of their information about the 
Watergate break-in and its 
aftermath.

The item about Haldeman’s 
unpublished book. "Hie Ends of 
Power." was published in New

York magazine's “New York 
Intelligencer” section. The 
magazine said it had learned 
aome of the details of the book 
from Haldeman family sources

The magazine also reported 
Haldeman has written that 
Richard Nixon erased one of 
the White House tapes, CMsing 
an 18V)-minute gap. Nixon's 
secretary. Rose Mary Woods, 
has said she may hove acciden
tally erased foir to five min
utes' worth while transcribing 
the tape, but she said she had 
no expianation for how the re
maining minutes were erased

•'Nixon intended to go 
through all the tapes, erasing 
incriminating conversations 
wherever he found them, btS

No bomb found
FRANKFURT, West Germa

ny (AP) — A man carrying a 
aiitcaae in which he said he 
had a bomb surrendered to the 
police after emerging from a 
hijacked Caechoaiovak airliner 
that landed at Fraiikfurt early 
¿Ms afternoon.

Frankfurt airport apokeaman 
Karlhans Mueller said no bomb 
was found in the suitcaae

researchers, J.D. Price, F .L  
Pluker and Miranda M.C. Reea, 
reported aimilar good reauha In 
treating 79 women with Gefuro- 
zime. About half the women 
had symptoms of gonorrhea, 
the rest — like so many women 
— had the infection biit no ap
parent alfia.

Doxycydine, derived from 
tetracydine, ahoned high effec
tiveness in protecting Peace 
Corps voiiMteers from trav
elers’ diarrhea when they went 
to Kenya last November, said 
Dr. David A. Sack of The Johns 
Hopkins University in BalU- 
more.

The antibiotic seems to pre
vent formation In the Mestines

of coioniea of the main type of 
bacteria, from the Escherichia 
coli family, that causes the 
diarrhea, he said.

Only one of 18 volunteers giv
en the drug daily in the first 
three weeks of their visit came 
down with diarrhee, compared 
with 13 of 21 given a look-alike 
sugar pill, or placebo.

To protect leukemic children 
from cMckenpox, Dr. Ruosell 
W. Steele of the IMiversity of 
Arkansas. Little Rock, ueed hu
man transfer factor, the "mem
ory protein" os he calls it. that 
prevents people from getting 
diseases like chickenpox or 
measles more than once. Puri
fied from human white blood

ceils, it h u  been uaed to treat 
numerous infectiouB diasaaes.

In his tests, with tranafar fac
tor from adults who had 
recently had chickenpox. Dr. 
Steele found that "memory for 
this v inu  was tranaferred to 
children, thereby theoretically 
o f f e r i n g  them protection" 
ap in a t chickenpox. LMer, 
three chllihrcn wer^ accidental
ly exposed to chickenpox from 
brothers or Bisters or play- 
matee but none developed the 
disease. A larger atudy of the 
expected protective effect is un
der way.

The trial of the anti-viral 
drug, inoalpiex, (trade name

laoprinoaine), was conducted 
with 41 healthy vDiunteen giv
en either Inoeipies or placebo 
tablets, with the experimenters 
not knowing who received 
which until the trial was over.

One strain of Type A flu 
virus was introduced through 
the noae to infect the voiun- 
tears. RasuiU Iwhcate that in- 
oaiplex given both aa treatment 
and as a preventive and treat
ment “is effective ap inat 
symptoms of infhiena.” sold a 
reaearch team from West Vir
ginia University, Morgantown.

Next they auggeat a field trial 
or studies of humans if and 
when they are exposed to, or 
come down with, flu naturally.

Apartment dwellers can insulate 2

That might teU how useful the 
drtM could be Mter you catch 
flu.
Derailment cleared

VIEW, T e a s  (AP) -  Work
ers cleared debris from the 
scene of a  21-car derailment 
and fire Sunday, ending a tense 
vigil near the email West Texas 
town of View.

Three tank cars carrying 
methyl and ethyl alcobol were 
allowed to bum themaelvea out 
Saturday night and early Sun
day

Authorities had evacuated 
aome 40 residents from the 
area immediately around the 
derailment acene.

A SanU Fe Railroad spokes- 
man said the derailment was 
apparently cauaed by the dis
integration of a wheel on an 
empty boxcar.

By LOUISE COOK 
Aasadated Pitsa Writer

WMIe homeownera wrestle 
with high heating bills and stuff 
kiaulation into attics and walla, 
apartment dwellers loo often 
A nig off energy problems. 
“That’s the landlord’s job. 
What can I do?" they ask.

The answer? A lot. Some of 
the same energy-saving tech
niques that apply to houses 
serve equally well in apart
ments and involve no major ex
penditures.

Experts at the cooperative 
extension service at Cornell 
University say wind infiltration 
ia a key factor for many apart
ment residents, as well as for 
people who live in houses. 
Proper sealing around doors 
and windows can cut fuel con
sumption by 30 percent to 40 
percent, according to the Cor
nell experts.

Caulking, weatherstripping

and installing storm windows — 
temporary or permanent — are 
the basic ways to u v e , but it 
pays to know something about 
products and processes in
volved before you start.

Caulking is desi^ied to seal 
cracks where two Afferent ma
terials or parts of the bisldlng 
meet. In an apartment, you 
might need caulking at joints 
where door and window frames 
meet the side of the building. 
You may alao need it in spaces 
between air conditioners and 
window frames.

The most popular form of 
caulking is the cartridge which 
ia inserted itdo a caulking gun. 
Caulk alao comes in squeezable 
tubes, in cans ^  in strands 
packaged in a roll. Most caulk 
has a limited shelf life; if you 
My to buy in bulk to save nron- 
ey, you may end up throwing 
out the extra. As a rule of

thumb, you should figve on 
about half a cartridge per win
dow.

There are several materials 
available for caulking. Oil or 
resin base caulk is readily 
available, will bond to most 
airfaces and is generally the 
least expensive. It is not very 
dbrable. however____________

Latex, butyl or polyvinyl 
based caulk also is readily 
available and will bond to moat 
surfaces. It is more expensive 
and lasts longer than the oil or 
resin based varieties.

EUastomcric caulks are the 
most expensive and most du
rable They include silicanes. 
polysulfides and oolvurethanes

An inexpensive alternative to 
storm windows ia to tape plas
tic sheeting over windows to 
create an air pocket. Moisit the 
plastic on the inside of the win
dow with masking tape and

leave at least three-fotsths of 
an inch between the plastic and 
the window.

Reminder: If you are trying 
to save energy 1^ lowering the 
thermostat, be careful if an el
derly person lives in the house 
or apvlm ent. The National In- 
ttiUde on Aging recommends 
keeping the thermostat above 
85 degrees at all timea for 
people over 65 becauae these 
people are particularly vulner
able to hypothermia, a poten
tially fatal drop in body tem
perature.
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STASeiNG: ANN MAtGABH

G)p case to go to jury today

soon realized the task would 
take years," the magazine said, 
withwt attribution

Haldeman was sentenced on 
Feb. 21, 1975, to 2W to 8 years 
in prison for conspiracy, ob
struction of justice w)d perjiry. 
Last October, U.S. District 
Judge John Sirica reduced his 
sentaice to one to foir years.

He is in an aikninistrative job 
as head of the Lompoc Prison 
sewer facility and will be eli
gible for parole April 27 after 
14 years in the California pris
on

HOUSTON (AP) -  Final ar
guments were to be presented
today to an all-Anglo jiry  of 
aeven men and five women in 
the civil rights trial of three 
former Houston policemen.

The case was expected to go 
to the jury sometime in the 
afternoon, following two weeks 
of testimony.

In a brief Sunday aeaaion. the 
government called one rebuttal 
witneaa. a former receptionist 
at a Houston bank.

(ferol Staiger testified that 
one of the polioemen — Joseph 
Janiah. 22 — had once told her 
he "worked in a bad part of 
town, hated Mexicans because 
he had a lot of trouble with 
them and enjoyed" harrassing 
them”

Ms. Staiger said at the time 
Janish made the statement he 
was working part-time as a se
curity guard at the bank.

Under cross-examination, she 
said an FBI agent had come to 
the bank “ looking for those who 
could testify against officers."

She also said Janiah "was a 
nice man, a quiet man. and 
shy”

Janish. along with fellow offi
cers Stephen Orlando. 22, and 
Terry (A. Denaoa 37. are 
charged witjij^olating the civil 
rights of Jo e ^ m p o s  Torres, a 
23-year-old Mexican-American 
laborer.

Torres’ body was found float
ing in the murky waters of Buf-

Oon Carter •
solwtet the  ewstemen •

of the day- •
W anda and  Jeff *

Ootrghton *

falo Bayou, a slugish stream 
that flows through a section of 
downtown Houston, on the 
morning of May 9. 1977.

Torres, a former serviceman 
and karate expert, had been ar
rested three days earlier during 
a disturbance at a Houston tav
ern.

Officers Orlando and Denson 
were tried in state court last 
fall on murder charges. They 
were convicted of negligent

homicide, a misdemeanor, and 
given one-year probated sen
tences.

Then the federal government 
stepped in and filed civil rights 
violationa againat four officers.

After the federal court trial 
started, officer Louis Kinney. 
27, was removed as a defendaid 
because he had tcatifled against' 
Denson and Orlando in the ear
lier state proceedings.

Kinney is to be tried later.

C. DAVIS
Star Route 7, Box 27-J

Candidate
for

Gray County Commission
Precinct 2 — Place 2

Experienced in Business:
Building Contractor 
Mobile Home Pork Operator

Now Retired, Davis will devote full time to the 
County Commission.

DAVIS WIU DONATE HALF HIS COMMISSIONER'S 
SALARY TO HIGHLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL AS 
LONG AS IT IS A GRAY COUNTY FACILITY.

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Pot. Ad. Pd. For by 0. Davh Star Routo 2, Bom 27-J
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Name linked with questionable funding.

Rep. Flood: good guy or eccentric?
On th e  record

Highland General Hospital
■yCHKUIIOBEatn

WILKES-BARRE, Pa <AP) -  One nlfie In 
liM. Coofraunuui DanM Flood was attend
ing a party -  dreaaed he racalla fondly, ina Alk- 
hned cape, white tie, white ecarf and opera hat.

Suddenly he waa called to calm a bimch of 
a u ik c n  coal minera out on a wildcat atrtke.

Swinging an ebony eword cane, the freehman 
congreaaman mounted the union hall Btage.

“ Who ia thia panay? Look at thia aimple 
panayr'bellowed a burly miner.

FlMd carefully lepioved laatop hat, then, cape 
flying, leaped off the atage and rapped hia 
tormentor acroaa foir rowa of chain.

“ I uaed to get into a fight 'moat every night," 
the veteran lawmaker recalla. "There wan 
alwaya tome joker trying to atart thinga. That 
waa until they found oit jiat who Dan Flood

Conatituenta in Ptnnaylvania'a anthracite hilla 
remember that “Dapper Dan” Flood helped them 
find joba and financial relief for black ling 
diaenae and mom recemly led them out of the 
flooda of Tropical Stonn Afiea.

They deacribe him aa the bent congreaaman in 
America.

To hia Capitol Hill colleaguea, the onetime actor

la one tough cookie, a akiUed orator who can coai 
voten with golden voice and imleaah political 
thinder when he calla In lOUa.

To othera, he ia an aging, pupiadoun, red
baiting eccentric.

Laat month, Flood'a name waa linked to a 
federal Inveatigation into funding of a |M  mil
lion addition at a Philadelphia hoapital. The 
Inveatigation included another Pennaylvania 
Democrat, Rep. Joahua Ellberg, who naked 
Preaident Carter to hnatan the replacement of 
Republican David Maratón an U S. attorney in 
Philadelphia

Now, Flood ia reported to have puahed for 
renewedUS. aid to Haiti while hia chief aide was 
negotiatii^ bunineaa deals in the Caribbean 
nation. The former aide, Stephen Elko, has also 
accused him of taking payofb in return for 
aecuiing federal contracla for businessmen

Flood, who throughout his life has always been 
front and center atage, is keeping a surprisingly 
low profile since the accusations — which he 
denies —were made.

Flood first was elected to the House in iW4. He 
has been defeated only threje times, the last in 
ItSS, the  year of Dwight Eisenhow er's 
presideiitial landslide

His white pumps with silver buckles, his

Panam a suits, his ascota and his wased 
handlebar moustache add a dash to the 
conservative aura of he U.S. HSuae. His siu^tpy 
W>eech , laced with Shakespearean quotations, 
hM jarred the nodding head of many a reporter 
anduaher. 4

Flood heads the labor, health, education and 
welfare subcommittee, with power over billiona 
spent on schools and hoapitals. He is vice 
chairman of the defense subcommittee. As one of 
U Appropriation Committee aubchairmen — a 
group so strong they are known on the Hill as the 
C o l l^  of Cardinals -  he has near life-and- 
death power over the federal budget.

"All those goodies didn't fall Into my lap," 
Flood said ae m a l years ago. "Nobody has more 
d o it than Dan Flood."

“You sort of get the idea," said a congressional 
aide, "when you land at that fancy WUkes-Barre- 
Scrantoh airport you know Flood built. And ride 
on Interstate II, which you know Flood routed 
through there. And you see the Daniel J. Flood 
Elementary School, the Daniel J. Flood Rural 
Health Center, the Duniri J. Flood Industrial 
Park. Dapper Dan's been. cr. busy"

On the night of June 22. I t ^  flood waters 
spawned by A^ies spilled into Wilkes-Barre. 
“Stand by!" yelled Flood. "Help'son the way.”

As the story goes, he called his friend Melvin 
Laird, then secretary of defense. All Flood 
wanted was Laird's personal heiioopler and 100 
percent help from the Defense Department.

The next dawn. Flood stepped out of Laird's 
red, white and blue helioapter and set up a 
command post at the nearby Avdcb Naval Station 
-  something he had no historic or legal power to 
do.

"Thia.” he said, “is going to be ohiTFlood 
againat another.'; He asked the young naval com
mander in charM what he needed. Hellcoplers, 
came the reply.

Flood called generals and athnirals. He met 
aome repistanoe at first.

“ Have you ever h e a rd . of the Defense 
Appropriations Committee?" Flood roared. 
“Well, general, I am the Defense Appropriations 
Committee. And 1 need choppers!"

He got M of them and 1.300 troops.
Three days later Flood, wearing a purple 

. Edwardian suit, stood on a Mil as a TV camera 
aoomed in on perhaps the world's greatest 
moustache, then on a aea of muddy water hsMnd 
k.

"This Is Dan Flood," he said “Today I have 
ordered the Army Carps of Engineers not to allow 
the Susquehanna to ride one more inch."

Nam es in th e  news
KARACHI, PaUstan (AP) -  

Norwegian explorer Thor He- 
yerdaM sailed into KaracM 
Harbor over the weekotd after 
a 14-week “voyage to nowhere" 
aboard a replica of an ancient 
Sumerian reed boat.

Hejrerdahl and his Il-man 
crew, including two Americans, 
planned to remain on the In
dian subcontinent for about a 
week before sailing across the 
Indian and Pacific oceans to
ward South America.

The 63-year-dd explorer, 
whose IM7 Kon TUd expedition 
p ined  him worldwide recopi- 
tion, arrived here Satirday 
night aboard the Tigris, a 60- 
foot raft made of woven berdi 
reeds. In Ms fifth and what he 
says is his last expedition. He- 
yotlahl ia attempUng to deter- 
mie how far the Sumerians 
could have traveled on reed 
boats. He says his trip will end 
when Ms craft no longer is 
seaworthy.

Ih e  expedition set sail from 
the Iraqi port of Quma last No
vember and has stopped at the 
Persian Gulf ahiekdoms of Bah
rain and Oman.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Inter
nationally celebrated pianist 
Claudio Arrau performed at 
Avery Fisher Hall here the day 
before hia 73th birthday.

But applause after his recital 
was loo enthuaiaatic for the 
akigfaig of “Happy Birthday" to 
be heard as concert hall em
ployees wheeled a h u p  birth
day cake onstap  Stiiday after
noon.

Arrau, a d t ia n  of Chile, will 
give 62 concerts in 14 cotiitries 
this year. He first played in the 
United States in 1423 and has 
loured in this couitry annually 
ainoe 1441.

ROOSEVELTOWN, NY 
(AP) — Soul singer Bobby Wo
mack has been arrested at the 
border crossing in this tiny 
northern New York villap, 
driving what state police said 
was a stolen RoUs-Royce.

The 30-yeor-old recording art
ist pleaded innooent Saturday 
to a c h a rp  of criminal posses 
Aon of stolen property and was 
freed on $1,000 bond pending a 
hemring Feb 23.

The RoUs-Royoe, valued at 
$34,114, was impoisided.

Police said it was stolen in 
Los Angeiea. Womack, of Los 
Anples, said he bougM it in 
Phoenix last September 

Police said Womack was 
traveling from Montreal when 
he was arrested as he crossed 
the border from Canada into 
the United States

SAN FRANaSOO (AP) -  
Wendy YoAiimura, propelled to 
notoriety by her arrert wMIe in 
the company of Patricia 
Hearit. says she is handi
capped by an uncertain future.

“ It's hard to make long-ranp 
plans for a job and lasting rela- 
tiaaaM p with this doud hang
ing over my head.” Me said In 
a weekend interview with the 
San Frandsoo Examiner.

Ih e  33-year-dd artist is free 
an $M,I$4 bail pending an ap
peal of her January 1477 con
viction on explosive and wenp- 
• I  possession chnrges She was 
aentsnesd to a  stale prison 
isnB sf up to 1$ years.

‘T m  not in Jail doing time 
a d  I'm not involved in a trial, 
hot mentally I deni fsei nor
mal or fiwo,” Me sold. "A nor
mal Ufa means all the regular 
Brings to me — a fulltime job, 
maybe m arriap  and driMrsn, 
Bme to relax and rofloet.

''BM more, it moans having 
a oenos sf.freodam In my hood, 
wlricb la aomsBriog t haven't 
p t r i ^ a o w "

M as YoMbnnra was Boalag

Sadler joins RR race
Hearst were arrested in Sep
tember 1473.

ST LOUIS (AP) -  The St. 
Louis Fire Department's head
quarters is a fire haard , ac
cording to fire inspector Ray
mond Hammond.

There are “extremely has- 
ardous" violaUons of the fire 
code in the threeotory brick 
txrilding, including blocked fire 
exits and improper storage of 
flammable materials, Ham
mond says.

Fire Chief Charles R. Kam- 
prad called the violations em- 
barraming. Fire Marshal Allen 
J. Brandmeyer said that if any 
other building had the same 
violations, “ I'd ask that it be 
condemned “

The building, which Ham
mond irapected in October, 
houses the fire marshal's of
fice, the fire department's 
training academy and a fire in- 
veatiptkxi isiit. Hammond said 
he found the mme violations 
when he impeded it five years 
ago, none of which have been 
corrected

Kamprad said many of the 
violations would be corrected 
when a new fire academy is 
built soon. He also said he is 
seeking money to make imme
diate safety improvements.

EXETER. N.H. (AP) -  And 
then there was the leak that let 
nearly two million gallons out 
of the town's water towers over 
the weekend. The leak turned 
out to be “in our own back
yard." said Nelson Belanger. 
Exeter's water and sewer de
partment superintendent.

A drop in water levels be
came noticeable Friday after- 
nooa but officials weren't able 
to locate the leak until Sunday. 
It waa in a fire hydrant pipe at 
a plant near the town's water 
treatment plant.

But all's well that ends well 
It seems that the water which 
escaped because of the leak ran 
from the broken pipe a short 
distance across a remote grav
el road, through aome woods 
and into a pond -  the pond 
that feeds the town water sup
ply _______

NEW YORK (AP) -  Samuel 
DaM, former chief counsel of 
the Senate Watergate Com
mittee, has been chosen to suc
ceed David W. Maratón os U S. 
attorney in PMIadelpMa, the 
New York Times says.

The Times, quoting uniden
tified sources in the Senate, 
said in today's editiona that 
during this week. Attorney Gen
eral Griffin Bell ia exported to 
appoint DoM to Mafston's post. 
Marston was dismisaed by the 
C a r t e r  administration last 
week.

The newspaper quoted Mar
vin Wall, a spokesman for 
Bell's office, aa saying that fi- 
n a I considerations before 
DaM's appointment were “still 
beif« checked "

Rep. Joahua Eilberg, D-Pa., 
hod asked Preaident Garter to 
remove Marston, a RepMilcan, 
as federal attorney in PMIa- 
deiphia. Later, it was revealed 
that Marslon's office was in- 
veotiptlng Eilberg '’In con
nection with alieptions that 
Eilberg had used Ms influence 
to seek federal and state aid 
for a  hospital wMch had re
tained Ms law firm.

Carter and Bell have denied 
that they knew about Marslon's 
inveotiption when they were 
aMod by Eilharg to  eemove 
Maratón m  federal attorney.

DaM. SI. Is a law professor 
and director of the bariitule of 
CHmlnal Law and Procedure at 
G e o r g e t o w n  UniverMty In 
WasMagton He Is among fire

to

By The Aaaeclated i¥eaa
Jerry Sadler, a frequent last- 

minute candidate for statewide 
office, filed Monday morning as 
a candidate for the isiexpired 
term of former Commiaaioner 
Jim Langdon on the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

The filing deadline for all 
candidates, statewide or local, 
was 4 p.m. Monday.

....Sadler's entry makes it a
three-way contest in the Demo
cratic primary. Other candi
dates are John Poerner, Hondo, 
now serving in Langdon's seat 
until the November eiection, 
and former state representative 
Ray Lemmon of Houston. Lang
don stepped down to enter pri-' 
vate law practice.

Commission chairman Mack 
Wallace is a candidate for the

Guy Hardin 
will seek 
Wheeler job

Guy Hardin, former district 
attorney for the 31st judicial 
d istrict, has annotsiced his 
candidacy for eiection to the 
office of W heeler county 
attorney, subject to the May 
Democratic primaries.

H rrd in , 33, was district 
Bttor/iey from January lfl$4 to 
D et^em ber 1476. He was 
repl iced by Harold Comer.

He was Wheeler county 
attorney from 1953 to 1956 and 
from 1961 to 1964 before being 
elected to the office of district 
attorney.

“ I enjoy the work and I think 
I've maintained a fair practice. 
I enjoy working on this side of 
thefaice.“ hesaid

He is a graduate of Baylor 
University School of Law, and 
started  his low practice in 
Shamrock in 1449.

Hardtai ia a member of the 
First Baptist Church, a past 
member of the Boosters Club, 
post president of the Shamrock 
Ja y c e e s , past adjutant of 
DeShaao - G eorp  Post of tM 
American Legion and past 
president and fire chief of the 
Sham rock V olunteer Fire 
Department.

He has served as a member of 
the grievance committee for the 
State Bar of Texas and as 
director of the Texas District 
and County Attorneys Assn.

Hardin and hia wife. Sue, live 
at 2D0 S. Wall in Shamrock.

full Ax-yeor term cn the ballot.
No Republicans have filed for 

the Railroad Commission.
Sadler. 74. of Grapeland. lost 

a runoff battle in 1476 to Com
missioner Jon Newton. He led a 
field of eigM candidates in the 
first primary.

Sadler previouAy served as a 
member of the Railroad Com- 
miaaion and was state land 
commianoner.

“ I'm running because 1 be
lieve a t tMs time we need ex
perience on the railroad com
mission,” Sadler said Monday. 
“We have 76 bUlkm barrels of 
known, recoverable oil reserves 
and 465 trillion cubic feet of 
known, recoverable natural g u  
reserves. We need someone 
who can work with federal and 
state governments and the oil 
induAry to recover those re
serves in order that Tex con
sumers will not be penalised as 
they now are."

Sadler aaid he believed there 
waa a way to recover theae re
serves “by gradual price de
control that will protect con
sumers and at the same time 
give the oil and p s  companies 
incentives to produce the re-

Statewide candidatea filed 
with Aate Democratic and Re
publican headquarters as of 
Monday morning included:

Governor — Democrats Ray 
Allen Mayo, San Juan; Preston 
Smith, Lubbock; John HUI, 
Austhi, and Dolph Briscoe, 
Uvalde. Republicans William 
dem ents. Dallas; Ray HutcM- 
aon, Dallas, and Clarence 
Thompson, Fort Worth.

U.S. Senator — Democrats 
Bob Krueger, New Braunfela, 
and Joe Christie, El Paso Re
publican John Tower, Wichita 
Falla

L i e u t e n a n t  governor — 
Democrats Bill HoMy, Hous
ton; John Hill Westbrook, Ty
ler, and Troy Skates, Leander.

Attorney general — Demo
crats Price Daniel Jr., Liberty, 
and Mark White, Houston Re
publican Jim Baker, Houston.

Comptroller — Democrat Bob 
Bullock, AuAin.

Treasirer — Democrats 
Charlie Sanderson, San An
tonio; Warren G. Harding, Aus
tin, and Harry Letfliettcr, Aus
tin.

Land commissioner — Demo
crat Bob Aimatrong, AuAin.

Agriculture commiaaioner — 
Democrats R enpn Brown,

AuAin, and Joe Hubenak, Rose
nberg.

Railroad commianoner (full 
term) — Democrat Mack Wal
lace, AuAin.

R a i l r o a d  commissioner 
(unexpired term) — Democrats 
Ray Lemmon, Houston, John 
Poerner, Hondo, and J o ry  Sad
ler, Grapeland.

Chief juAice state supreme 
court -  Democrat Joe Green- 
hiU.

Associate juAice state su
preme coirt. Place 1 — Demo
crat Franklin Spears, San An
tonio.

Associate juAioer stAe su- 
prenne court. Place 2 — Demo
crat Sam D. Johnson, AuAin.

Associate juAice state su
preme court. Place 3 — Demo
crat W .C. Barrow, San Antonio.

Associate juAice state su
preme court. Place 4 — Demo
crat T.C. Chadiefc, (juittnan.

Judge, coirt of criminal ap
peals. Place 1 — Democrat 
Wendell A. Odom. Austin.

Judge, court of criminal ap
peals. Place 2 — Democrat Jim 
VoUers, BeaumoA.

Judge, court of criminal ap
peals, Place 3 — Democrats 
W.C. Davis. Bryan, and Marvin 
Odell Teague, Houston.

T h e lm a  G. Jo n es, 411 
Barnard

Guy C. Mx. SIS E. Frinrts. 
Carol J . Tucper, 441 E. 

Murphy.
AlmaO. Davis, 1123 Neel Rd. 
Abe B. Howard WMteDaer 
Gary D. Brawley, 423 S. 

Banks.
Mrs. Nakb M Cowm. Isabel, 

South Dakota.
Mrs. Leona Currie, 1120 

Willow Rood.
Dfeniisaals

Mrs. Kbn Glenn. 341 Jean. 
Baby Girl Glenn. 311 Jean. 
C h e ^  L. NoMe. 313 Doucette. 
GlenSherrell.MobeAie 
Wlaon Boyd, McLean.
Sa M  E. Arthur, 410 WeASt. 
W e n d e l l  J .  L e d o rd , 

Skellytown.
Graiey R. Malone. fMmpa 
W ayne D. Irw in , 2020 

Christine.
Julia C. Jones, 2300 Cherokee. 
Shila J. Menefee, 702 N. FVoA. 
Mrs. Jane Jacobs, 1201 Kiowa. 
JulianCariaoa 112 Nelson. 
Mrs. Lois H. Hahn, 1417 

Grape.
Helen Kuykendnle, Sunny. 
Mrs. Linda Armstrong, 442 S. 

Sumner.
Baby Boy Armstrong, 042 S. 

Sumner.
M rs. Carolyn McKinney, 

WMteDeer.
Baby Girl Pcndletoa 720 E. 

Murphy.

Mrs. Karen Lang. Pannpa. 
Mrs. Belinda Davidson, 734 N. 

Zimmers.
Baby Boy Lang, Pampa.
Mrs. Corrine Whedre, 1406 

Coffee
Mrs. Eileen Wilbcrn, 2212 

Chestnut.
Baby Girl Davidson, 724 N 

Zimmers.
Don Edier, Pvryton.
Jack L. Mauldin. Pampa. 
Michael G. Palmer, 301 NAda. 
Mrs. Carrillo Rodriquez. 401 

Denver.
Mrs. MayO. Duncan, Pampa. 

nismIssAe
Ms. Kelley Mason, 1110 Willow 

Rd.
M rs. Debrah Etheredge,

Missouri City.
B aby G ir l E th e red g e , 

Missouri City.
Oscar Maiden, Borger.

- Mrs. Joael Numi, 330 Perry.
M rs. E d ith  Cross, 2423 

ChriAine.
Ms. Carol Turner, 001 E. 

Murphy.
Willmti Chapman, 1313 Coffee. 
Mrs. NAda Cowan, Isabel, S. 

Dakota.
Mrs. Beasie HAI, 716 N. Wells. 

Bblhs
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lang, 

Pampa, a boy A 3:14 a m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 14ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davidson, 
731 N. Zimmers, a girl at 10:33 
a.m. weighing 6 Ibo. 4 oa.

Obituaries

Second storm hits NE
By H w Asssdated Presa

Heavy snow driven by strong 
winds struck Middle Atlantic 
and NortheaA stAes today, 
forcing schools to dose and 
snarlAg road and rAI traffic in 
the second severe storm in 
little more than two weeks.

The snow began during the 
night and was expected to get 
worse as the day wore o a  with 
winds of 40 mph predicted. Na
tional Weather Service fore
casters said accumidatians 
through the region would range 
from 6 io 30 inches.

By the middle of the morning 
rush hour, severA Inches of 
now  had fallen in the New 
York City area and foreemters 
said the city would gA bAween 
12 and 1$ inches by midnight. 
Two to 3 inches was on the 
groisid in New Jersey. Major 
roadways throughout the region 
were under snow, with ice and 
gutting winds adding to the 
danger.

Schools in parts of New York, 
New Jmaey and Connecticut 
were closed bA most buA-

nesaes said they would open, 
but many were expected to 
dosb ewiy.- Commuter trains 
and bus lines bringing hisAreds 
of thousands of workers to 
Manhattan reported serious de- 
Uys.

The National Weather Service 
predicted up to 20 inches of 
snow in aome New York Gty 
suburbs and sAd the storm 
would continue through Monday 
night. The one<lay record for 
the city — 17.3 inches waa art

on eb. 3, 1461; the Jan. 30 
snowstorm brought 13.6 inches.

Two low pressure systems — 
one off the Carolina coast, the 
other in the Appalachians — 
were blamed for the snow. Un
like the January storm, the 
current round of snow was well 
predicted and oAhorities took 
advance precaAions. The New 
York a ty  SaAtatkm Depart- 
meA pA 1,230 men on the 
stretts — 10 times the number 
normAly on dAy each day.

J . EVERT SMITH 
SHAMROCK -  J . Evert 

Smith, 46, died Sunday. Services 
will be a t 2 p.m. Tuesday A the 
First Baptitt Church with the 
R ev . Jim  Scott, p asto r, 
officiaUng. BuriA will be in the 
S h a m ro c k  C e m e te ry  by 
Ridieraon Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was bom A Yukon, 
Okla. He came to Wheeler 
County A  the age of foir. He 
m arried Willette Templeton 
April 7,1442 in Lubbock. He was 
a veteran of the U.& Army 
Medical Corps, a member A the 
American L e | ^  and the First 
Baptist Church.

He A survived by Ms wife. 
W illette; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rhonda Blanchard ct Wheeler; 
a brother, Fred A. A Yukon; a 
sister, Mrs. Thil Farley AW Ate 
Deer; and three grandchildren.

JAMES FRAIR 
Funeral services are pending 

A DuenkA Funeral Home for 
Foy Jam es (Slim)' Frair A 
Pampa, who died Sunday A a 
M cKinney nursing  home. 
Friends w e welcome at the 
fisieral home from 7 to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Mr. Frair, a retired employee 
A the Texas Oil Co., was bom 
June 17.1464 in Indian territory. 
He moved from Amwillo to 
DAIas in 1423, to Borger in 1426 
and to Pampa in 1955.

He was married to the late 
TInnie Lee Cantrell on June 21. 
1423.

He is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Lindsey, 
Mrs. Dea Lee and Mrs. Varie 
Marshall, all of McKinney; and 
two brothers, L.W. (WAt) Frair 
A  McKinney and P ad  Frair of 
Texarkana.

HOW ARDA. MILLER
Funeral services are pending 

for Howwd A. Miller, 31$ N. 
Gillespie, who died there tAs 
morning. He w a  76.

Mr. Miller w a  bom April 3, 
1401, A Alenndria, bid., and 
had lived A Pampa since 1966, 
moving here from Archer City, 
T en s. He retired A 1471 Ater 31 
years with Dresser Engineering 
C o.,Tula.

He w a  m arled  July 23,1466, 
to Ruby M. Randall A AmariUo. 
He w a  a member A  the Frist 
Baptist Church A  Pampa, and 
lOOF Lodge 62 A  Archer City.

Survivors include As wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Martha 
Palledin, D ea rt Qty, Calif., and 
Mrs. M arguerite Honeycutt, 
Maricopa, Aris.; two sisters. 
Mrs. Cora Williams, Pasadena. 
T ex as, and  Mrs. Deloris 
LePage, San Pedro, Calif.; four 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and eight 
great-grandchildren.

A rrangem ents are being 
hand led  by C a rm ic h a l - 
Whatley

Mainly about people
The D.M.F. Auxiliary will 

r v  1 . • * 1 .  m ett at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday AUeregulation compromise sought Pampa SenArdtAenaCemer.
The Texas Department A

UN ambassador leaves 
after alleged spy plot
TOKYO (AP) -  Vietnam h u  

called U.N. Ambassador Dinh 
Ba TA home, ending two days 
A  uncertaAty whether he 
would leave the United States 
Ater the Stole Depertment or- 
dsred Am out.

The department announced 
Friday that the Vietnamese 
ambassador to the United Na
tions was bebig expelled for A- 
leged AvAvement A a spy ptA. 
He and the VAtnameae ForApi 
MiAstry denied the accuoAion, 
and he said he would not go.

BA on Siiiday. HanA Radio 
announced that TA waa beAg 
recaHed becauoe “the U S. gov- 
enm ent A trying to diaturb ac- 
tivttAs A the VAtnameae am-

There was no baSention when 
he would leave New York.

“We have asAsned aU along 
thA Thl would Aave," sAd a 
Stoto-DeperUnentNioheemani A  
WaaMagtan. He would not rmc- 
utole whA the U J .  govemmoA 
would have dm e had IA  oon- 
tlnuad to rajact the iurridthA 
order.

T h A A Iheflra tU .N .cA A A  
fflAAan ordared out by the 
UMtod Stotas. A fsdarA p an d

jury named Am an isdndlrted 
oo«onapAator with on Ameri
can employee A  the U.S. Afor- 
mation Agency and a VAtnam
eae expatriate. Both A  them 
pleaded Anocent to paaaAg 
confidential American cables to 
the VAtnameae mission to the 
United NAiona.

The U.S. mission at the 
United Nations accused TM of 
violatAg a 1447 agreement by 
engagAg A acUviUes "outside 
Ms official capacity'' and A 
abusing Aa reaideiioe privi
leges.

The VAtnameae iMasion chal
lenged the ligM A  the United 
Stales to expel a  U.N. diplomat 
and sold TA would ''continue to 
carry out normally Ms duty."

TA urged the American gov
ernment to recondder Its stand 
to the ligM A  future rehttona 
with Vietiiam.

Ih e  Unltod Stotas I to ra tta i-  
tohUahad foimA Aptomatk re- 
Aktooi arith Vietnam Ance the 
OommunAt conqueat A  South

VAtnam A 1473 but has been 
dlscuaaing normAIxatlon A  
re la t io n s  a t  ta lk s  he ld  
pariedicaliy A Paris.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen 
Henry M. Jackson, head A the 
Senate Energy Committee, says 
he should know by midweek 
whether Ms colleagues will 
back Ms propoaed compromise 
on phased deregulation A natu
ral gas.

Jackson, D-Waah., a past foe 
A deregutotion. said he be- 
tteves As proposal — which 
would deregulate natural gas 
by 1945 — will stop the price A 
p s  from rising m  fast and as 
far as other Atematives.

'T m  nA gAi« to be Avoived 
A a giveaway,” Jackson de
clared. 'There's a poAt beyond 
which I will not p , ” he said 
Siaiday on the CBS-TV “Face 
the Natioir^^^program. “ I woAd 
nA support nregutotion some
time down the road withoA au
thority to re-impose those con
trols if the free market has an

adverse impact on the economy 
and on the consumer "  

Jackson's proposal would per
mit the price to rise imme
diately from the evrent $1.47 
Avel to $1.$4 from poet-1474 do- 
meatA welA. A  the next seven 
years. Jackson would allow an
nual price increase A  aa much 
as 3 perceA more than the rate 
A  inflation.

"EarlAr, I had been A  the 
opinion that if we dkA't do any- 
thAg we'd be better off," he 
said. He now believes “that if 
we didn't do anything, we'll be 
worse Af because the existAg 
law A inadequate"

If nAAng A done, consumers 
will pay from $16 billion to $34 
Mllion for p s  by 1945.

Jackson mid As propoml 
would coot consumers about $4 
Mllion.

Health will be offering vaccines 
a p A s t pAw, diptheria, >lock 
Aw, whoppAg cough, memles 
and rubella from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Carver Center, 321 
W. Albert.

Ctody Alexaadsr, daughter A 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad AAxander, 
has been named to the Order A 
Gownsmen at the UAversity A 
the South. Sewanee, Tem.. for 
academic excellence.

‘Derd Fits Art Classes atart 
February 13. Phone 464 3431 or 
645-tf74. (Adv.)

S t. M atthew s Episcopal

Church pancake supper will be 
held Tuesday nigM, February 7, 
3 p.m. to $ p.m. at St. Matthews 
Pariah HaU, 737 W. Brownii« 
TicfceA wUI be avaUaMe at the 
door. (Adv.)

Marlae Pvt. DennA E. GUI, 
son A  Jack L. Gill A  Canadian, 
has completed recruit traAii^ 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
DepA in San Diep. During the 
11-week training cycle, he 
learned the bmics A botUAield 
survival.

Ik e  R e a e a  A the Mooee 
Chapter 1163 will have ritual 
practice at 7 p.m. Tuesday A the 
Moose Lodp. All co-workers 
should attend.

Murder filed on dad
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas «i- 

thorities mM they plan to up
grade charges today a p A tt  
the father A  an 14-month-Ad 
baby who died A  ordtoc arrest 
S u n ^y  AgM after having been 
“brain dead" ainoe Jan. 22.

Roy Radiek. 26. the father A 
Chartes Rachek, bos been A 
JAI on chargea A  attempted 
murder A the case, « id  pAioe 
sold that c h a rp  would be 
changed to murder.

The baby had been kept Alve 
by life-aiqiport systems over 
I te  wAhm A  the moth« sod 
testimony by doctors that he 
was "cIAicaUy dead.''

Doctors hod given the baby 
no chance to ra p A  oon- 
setouanem.

The baby's body wm trans
ferred to the modtoal exam- 
b a r 's  office.

JuveniA J u d p  Pat McChmg 
ordered the Afant kept alive 
last week, mying that no one 
had the rigM to turn off the 
Ufettipport equipment inlem 
Charles' heart and lie ip  censed 
to function.

The fa tlar was one A a few 
p*ffnw irito wanted Charles 
kept Aive, and he made that 
wish known through attorneys.

The case touched off con
troversy ovw T exu ' lack A  a 
medical defiMtion A  death.

Slate Sen. Ray Farahee A  
RicMta FAIs aaid. “Re need a 
medical deflnttlon A death, and 
the state neurological aesod- 
atton tliAks so, too.”

Chorleo' oondtUon had wora- 
enad slnoe Ms tranA « to the 
aprawttng Parkland complex 
f ^  ouburban Garland.

Police report
T h e  P a m p a  p o l i c e  the Bell Service Station at 1324 

responded to 22 calA during N. Hobart, reported to pAice 
the 24 hour reporting period female left the
whAh ended a t7 a .m . today. station without paying for $3

worth of gas. Charges are 
David Wyant, empAyee at pendAg.

Stock market
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Marriages, divorces
M orrlapa Edward Lowe.

Rebecca Sue P a rk «  and Carolyn LouAe Snow and 
Johnnie IkomasGook. FretferickR Aiace Ehmann.

EvAyn Cacilia KueM« and Nora LonanMinyard and John 
David Leon Schaffer. Randall Suttle

Ikm m y Down Dann« and ' Tamara DenAe Rainboh and 
TtanathyLeeHUl. Ramly Lee Ruck

Gloria Lanette Coffey and Deborah Christine RAtti and 
P a u l L a w re n c e  E dw ard  Gregory Kent Dolton
Armstrong.

Mdanie Renea Rllaon and DIvareea
Bruce RayneDildAe JImmie Beth Yoistg and John

BilUe Jo Odell and Larry D. Young J r  
James Lawley. LAda Jo Harrisan and Danny

Ava Faye Matney and William H«riaon
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Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: If someone had told me this could happen 

to me I never would have believed it. After six years of 
marriage (no children by choice), my wife and I got mixed 
up in a wife-husband swapping deal.

This other couple, who are about our age, weren’t  happy 
with each other, and the woman was attracted to me and 
U>e n ^  liked my wife, so we went along with the swapping 
idea ju st for the fun of it. We had never done anything like 
that in our lives and thought it would be a good learning 
experience.

After three months of swapping, my wife left me to 
move into this man’s apartm ent. His wUe had no place to 
live, so 1 let her move in with me, but there is no sex 
between us, 1 give you m y word. (’There WAS some a t 
Rrst, but it didn’t  last long.) All we do is talk about my wife 
and her husband and wait for them to come to their senses.

I t’s been five months, and my wife is still living with this 
man. She says she loves me, but isn’t  ready to come home 
yet.

How much longer should I give her? 1 feel like a fool. 
W eie  both schoolteachers and I’m tired of lying and hiding 
the truth.

„ SORRY SWAPPER

DEAR SORRY: Although neither of yon is a “saint,” let 
St. Valentine's Day be the deadline. (If she's still giving 
you the “not ready” line, the marriage is dead.)

DEAR ABBY: Your response to NON-SMOKER should 
be burned! You apparently live in some ivory tower where 
smokers respect the rights of non-smokers in elevators, 
restaurants and confined public places. Come out of your 
tower, Abby, and smell the smoke!

I live in a large apartm ent building with “NO SMOKING” 
signs in the elevators, but the smokers smoke a n y w y . It 
does no good to remind them that it's against New ^ r k  
City law to smoke in elevators. They do not extinguish 
their c igarettes—they ju st move them away from the 
complainer.

Anyone who says th a t most smokers will quickly douse 
their cigarettes when someone complains obviously 
doesn’t  live in New Ywk City.

SMOKED OUT IN N.Y.

DEAR SMOKED O U J: You’re right, I don't. But please 
don't ta r all New York nicotine users with the same brush.

DEAR ABBY: Maybe YOU think it’s “gracious” for 
guests to telephone the hostess the next day or w rite a 
note to thank her, but I disagree.

If a guest ducks out of a very large party without saying 
goodbye because he or she doesn’t  want to  s ta rt an exodus 
(or say goodbye to 100 people), then a note or a call to the 
hostess the next day would naturally take the place of 
what wasn’t  said in person.

But when guests leave my home and say they enjoyed 
being there, ^ a t ’s sufficient for me; and I don’t  want them 
phoning me the next day to repeat what they have already 
said. ^

If there is something to discuss, well and good, or if they 
had an exceptionally good time a w ritten note is welcome, 
but I think perfunctory phone calls after a party are a 
nuisance and a thing of the past.

Am 1 alone in this? Please ask your readers to express 
their views.

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Readers? Is a phone call phony? 
Or is it right to  write?

Hate to write letters? Seed II to Abigail Vae Buree, 1S2 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, lor Abby’s booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AD Occasioas.” Please eacleee a 
long, self-addreased, stamped (24 cental Mvelepe.

r% gf Ask Dr. Lamb

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

iDEAR DR. LAMB -  Our 
13-year-old son has Osgood- 
Schlatter disease. Our fam 
ily doctor told us over six 
months ago that he could be 
as good as new in six months 
to a year's  time if he used his 
legs as little as possible. His 
condition has become worse 
and now his knees a re  swol
len and he limps when he 
walks.

A friend’s son was show
ing the same symptoms of 
the disease, so she took him 
to a bone specialist. This 
doctor said that her son 
woulc never be cured of the 
disease. He said that ex
ercising the knees would 
make no difference one way 
or the other, so he' should 
participate in any sports tm 
was capable of and refrain 
from anything that aggra
vated his condition. Could 
you tell us about this disease 
and what you think we 
should do for our son?

DEAR READER -  The 
disease is caused by a prob
lem with the cartilage and 
bony parts that form the 
area j ^ t  .below the knee 
cap. 'rais spot is called Uk  
tibial tubercle. The tibia is 
the large bone in the leg and 
the tubercle is where the 
large tendon that encloses 
the knee cap is attached.

It is not surprising that 
this would be a site for 
trouble. After all, the thigh 
and leg bones are the two 
longest bones in the body 
and represent the longest 
levers for action. That 
means the leverage can 
cause a great deal of force. 
And the force is applied by 
the strongest muscle in the 
body, the quadriceps over 
the front of the thigh.

In Osgood-Schlatter dis
ease there is a failure of 
union of all the bony centers 
that are  still m aturing in 
young children or an actual 
injury at the site of the 
tendon’s attachm ent. It af
fects boys three tim es as 
often as girls; it occurs in 
girls between the ages of S 
and 13 and in boys between 
10 and 15. It may last until 
the bony development ih the 
legs is complete.

The condition can usually 
be helped by conservative 
treatment. Almost aU au
thorities agree that the knee 
should be rested and some 
put a short cast or splint 
around the knee with the 
knee straight to prevent any 
pulling of the tendon on the 
tubercle area.

Others tend to neglect the 
disease and do little active 
t r e a tm e n t ,  b u t I am  
surprised that anyone would 
recommend athletic activity 
and other things which are  
apt to increase the strain on 
the area.

in sone cases o r th o p tic  
specialists do use injections 
of c o r t i s o n e  w ith  an  
anesthetic agent. If one shot 
helps a second may be w ar
ranted. This is usually not 
required for most cases, but 
it is one more trick the 
doctor has up his sleeve.

Finally, in a very few 
cases when there is a piece 
of fractured bone in an ab
normal position or some 
other complication, then an 
operation is indicated. 'This 
can also be done to reduce 
the size of an exceptionally 
large knobby knee that may 
r e s u l t  f r o m  O s g o o d  
Schlatter’s disease.

You want to be sure that 
your doctor is making his 
diagnosis on the basis of X- 
ray studies.»if  not, more 
serious disorders of the 
knee, including a bone tu
mor may be missed. Stnce 
your son’s condition has got
ten worse instead of better, 
you might have a consulta
tion with an orthopedic spe
cialist. See if your family 
doctor can arrange to have 
him seen a t the University 
Medical Center in your sta te  
for a consultation.

Meanwhile, I am  sending 
you 'The Health I.etter num
ber 1-10, Exercise, Posture, 
Strength, which tells you 
how exercise helps develop 
and maintain the body. Oth
ers who want this informa
tion can send 50 cents with a 
long, s tam p ed , self-ad- 
d reu ed  envelope for it to  me 
in care of this newspaM r, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019.
INRWSPAPER RNTT:RPRiar, ASSN )

Long-johns for gals—cozy-yet feminine

V

By Ellic G rossm aa
NEW Y O R K -(N E A )-“ 

They’ve tie-dyed them and 
they wear them  under and 
over their blouses and, m an, 
they’re selling everywhere 
and anywhere. I just can’t 
be em phatic enough. We 
don’t see an end to this for 
the next ten years.” That’s 
what John Cara, sales m an
a g e r  of L o llip o p , th e  
women’s “ underfashions” 
m an u fac tu re r is saying 
about — what would you call 
them?.

Long johns, maybe, al
though even the Fashion In
stitute of Technology doesn’t 
seem to know where the 
term  comes from.

Bill Herrmann, director of 
advertising and sales pro
motion for Jockey Interna
tional, the men’s “under
fash ions”  m anufac tu rer, 
doesn’t know either, but he 
does know they used to be 
red when wagons were mov
ing west in this country. And 
they were red for a very 
good reason.

“ People dyed them with 
berry juice so they wouldn’t 
show the dirt. Buttons wdre 
unknown then and men were

sewn into tfte ir under- 
clothesr When they wanted 
to bathe, they’d pull the 
threads, get out, bathe, and 
the women sewed them  in 
again.”

No one sewed women into 
them because, he says, they 
mostly wore petticoats. ,

Well, call them long jofms 
or a union suit — *a m an’s 
one-piece wool garm ent with 
a trap  door which he wore 
around the turn of the cen
tury and felt uncomfortable 
in because of the bulk and 
itchiness of the wool, eventu
ally, women got into them, 
too.

“Women get cold, too,” 
says John C!ara, “and all of a 
suMen, probably around M 
years ago, someone said all 
you have to do is put the 
buttons on the other side and 
you have them for women.”

Which may or may not be 
how it happened. The point 
is women — young girls, old 
ladies — are wearing long 
and short therm al under
wear in 100 per cent cotton 
and blends, in solids and 
prints, like they never did 
before.

Vaiaarette says they sold 
out their new s n i^ i e s  — 
lace-trimmed camisole top 
a n d  k n e e - le n g th  la c e  
trim m ed  panties-in  two 
weeks.

And Cara says Lollipop’s 
snuggies, regulation ther
mal long johns and the union 
suit they m ake for women — 
“It has a tank top or short 
sleeve which buttons down 
to the stomach and a trap  
door or split gusset” — are  
selling all year.

Well, what else would you 
expect women to w M r under 
a nylon sheU and ski pants to 
be warm and skinny-looking 
on the slopes? Or to jog.oc. 
hike in comfort?

Or to wear under jeans or 
to bed or, why not, to m atch 
the pair the man in your life 
is wearing. And only the two 
of you wiU know.
(N E W S P A P E R  E N T ilR P R lS E  ASSN »

Cleaning

/  Suede &

Club news

Women get cold too, but it isn’t necessary with the feminine revolution in long 
johns and snuggies. Camisole ($10) at left and center has lace at waist and legs.101
Knee-;
short si ,. , .
sports and warmth. All made from ribbed cotton and pmyester, available in 
natural and white. By Vassarette.

-m-azing petti-pant ($9) is ideal under culottes and skirts. T-shirt style with 
»eeves and lace trim ($11) is shown teamed with long pant ($13), idral for

' «15

At Wit’s End
By ERMA BOMBBCK

Every cou|iie of ye« s or so, 
some inventor thkilu he has put 
together a robot housewife that 
wiH electronicaUy do aU the 
chores a woman does.

The last one I observed was a 
275 • pound little number, built 
from  p a r ts  of autos and 
appliances, that stood six feet 
taU. The owner was thrilled that 
It was programmed to meet the 
m ailm an  and  em pty  the 
p rbage .

Whatya w ants bet? In a 
couple of weeks It will be 
emptying the mailman and 
meeting the garbage. No one 
tells a computer what to do. 
Everyone should know that by 
this time.

Do you remember your first 
computer? Mine was a little

number at.the 1RS in Cincinnati. 
For no apparent reason it 
coughed up a bill for 942.17.

I called the computer and a 
person answered the phone who 
said she had nothing to do with 
my return as it was handled 
exclusively by the compider.

“Would you please put the 
coiiipuler on the phone? I have a 
question.”

“That is not possible,” riie 
a id . “Computers do not answer 
the phone. They are  not 
human.”

“ Then perhaps you would 
have It write me and explain the 
bilUng.'’

" C o m p u t e r s  a r e  not  
programmed to write letters,’’ 
Hie said.

“ I see. Could I drop by and 
have a discussion?”

“(kimputers do not receive 
people and have (Uscuasions.” 

"Then perhaps you could tell 
it I called.”

“Qimputers cannot hear, nor 
do they take messages.”

“Could I threaten it?”
‘T m  afraid not. They have no 

natural enemies.”
“What would happen if it knew 

we no  l o n g e r  h a d  a 
rdaUonahip?”

Womens Agisw
(}arol Peel, president of the 

Panhandle area of Womens 
Aglow Fellowship, met with 
other officers of the fou* Texas 
areas Monday in Houston to 
e s ta b l i s h  g o a ls  for the 
orgsniation in Texas.

The P anhand le  area of 
Womens Aglow Fellowship 
inrlddes all the Panhandle and 
west Texas to Abilene and 
Odessa.

Organiation for the new club 
was started l a t  week when Mrs. 
P eet and June Thurman, 
cooresponding secretary met for 
their first board meeting in 
Levelland with Patsy Gates. 
Vice - president. Peggy Foster, 
recording secretary, and Coleen 
Tyler, treasurer.

SUver Bullets
C.B. (Hub Roxanne McMurry, 

district head of the Muscular, 
Dystrophy orgsniation from 
Amarillo, w a  guest speaker at 
the recent meeting of the silver 
Bullets C.B. club.

The 1971 drive will consist of 
various activities beginning

with a baketball game Feb. 
iHietween the Silver Bullets and 
KIXZ Radio in Amarillo. The 
p m e  will be played in the 
Harvester Fieldhouae.

V O G U E
Drive-In Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7H 'i 'l

ROMEO I  JULKT 
MISSED THE BLISSFULNESS 

of
VALENTINES

AT

ELCHEKS IEÏÏELRY
”AN INDIVIDUAI I TOUCH”

121 N. CUYLfg DOWNTOWN PAMPA

Fite Food
t333 N. Hobart 665-1092 or 665-8842

YbuCadt
Gaptmelbday
AfierMsGone.

APpofessional 
SKTCdlorBoitrait

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
c f ^  backgrounds. You may sdect 

additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 

Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always or 
your money dieerfuUy refunded.k

O k  sitting per subjed—SI per subject for additional 
subjects, groups, or individuals in the same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent 

or guardian.

Photographnr'a Hours:
10 a.m . to 8 p.m. 

Thursday Through Saturday 
February 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1978

••>(1 f I' *

IBSON’S
2211 Perryton Parkway

WWRQN Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.-Closed Sunday ThAKikI

Prices Good Through Saturday, Feb. 11, 1978

FITE'S FAM OUS FEED LOT BEEF-U .S . INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

94‘7 4 ‘  rracMAin« flin IS* lb. Pioc«tiii>9 64* n«n IS* lb  I

nta't 29 Wt«'« M ark»«  M o d « , A>rw I
$ 1 2 9

ShurfrMb, Saif BofHng, 14-20 lb  Avg.

TURKEYS ..53*

................................................— •

lenalaM, W«rt Ftm

CHUCK ROAST
ShutffMh, All Maol or a««f

FRANKS 69*
Nk* oimI laon

BEEF CUTLETS 1

ORANGE JUICE Minute Maid, 1 2  Oz. Can, Frozen .....79^
COC A~C0LA................. 6 I I  o i  Con. 99*
RUSSET POTATOES... .  1 0 --7 9 ‘
lOJ ( 1 ̂  a>J ̂  8 0  J
Morton's

HONEY BUNS , 0.  n » ...........39*
fmh-Thin •lk*4-Wlilf«~WlMl* Whaat

Eorth Groin Weight Wotcbers' Breod
Lay's

POTATO CHIPS . c n . ...........59*
Fr#th

RADISHES . c  n , .................25*
Lucky Loaf, 21 Os. Can

CHERRY PIE M IX ................ 89*
O rad . A, Nmt FrMh ' ^

URGE EGGS ......................69*
WHITE KLEENEX « . c «  59* YELLOW ONIONS 7*
Dot Monto Alaska

RED SALMON is  \n -o i. c a n ......  ̂1
Botdon's Assortad Flavors

ICE CREAM mo...................*1*’
Star Kist Light Mocrt

CHUNK TUNA ...... 69*
Colertial

COOKIES . 4 0 ,  . . .  ...............79*
Cinch 4

CORN BREAD MIX 29*
Kon-L-Rotlen

DOG FOOD 2  ..mo.c-.39*
Oala

PAPER TOWELS w . » .  59*
Liquid Gold, 23 Ox. Con Floor Cloanor

STRIPPER............................. »1*’
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Songs that sustained Scientists search for nnsourable m ilk ' ~

Stamp to honor balladeer B ylU M PEITIT

B y R lC E S O O r r
AHPCOTV O W  WrMV

SAN ANTONIO, T exu  (AP) -  Henry 
Yoing remefltben with pain many of the 
darkeat days of the Great Depicaaion when 
he araa a yotaig man trying to aurvive in 
rw al Miaaiwppi.

IV i«  waan't much to be happy about, he 
recalla, but what auatained him aa much a t 
anything were the aonga of Jimmie Rogera, 
now regarded 1^ many aa "The Father of 
Country Muaic."

Rogera' career aa a ainger waa a abort 
one. He auffered from tubercoaia and
recorded 110 aonga betunen lOZf and hla 

^ ''iea th ln lloss at the age of SI.
But hla aonga were the muaic of the 

South, of freight tra in  pulled by ateam 
looomotivea, of hmeaome prairlea, of anow- 
capped mountain peaka and blue aky.

Rogera. who waa a railroad brakeman 
before he loA hla health and turned to 
alnging for hla livelihood, earned the nick
name "The Singing Brakeman."

“He alwaya aeemed to be telling ua that 
better timea were ahead, juat around the 
comer," recalled Yoiaig, 61, a retired

railroad engineer who now Uvea in Temple. 
Tbiaa.

On May M, Yo«ng icaliae an ambition 
that haa kept him biay for more than eight 
yaara. The U S. PoMal Service will laaue a 
commemorative poatage atamp honoring 
Rogera aa the flrat In a aerlea depicting the 
perform log arte. ^

Young aaya he Inttlated the Idea for a 
Rogera atamp in April 1170 arhen he had a 
program on radio atatkn KCHJ in Delano. 
Calif

"I had hla collection of old recorda. I 
have all the Jimmie Rogera recordinga and 
I played them on a program prlmarUy for 
Miut-kia. We received ao many requeata for 
hia aonga and played them ao much that it 
brought back my memoriea of the old daya 
and how I loved hla muaic," aald Yotng.

“ I always thought he ahould be honored 
aome way. and 1 thought a poatage atamp 
would be a good method. ”

On April M, 1170, Young wrote to then- 
Poetmaater General Winton M. Blotait 
auggeating a atamp honoring Rogers. He 
also wrote to his congressman and

oongrasanen from MiaMaaippi. Rogers araa 
a naUve of Meridian. Mias

Prom Blouit's office, Yotaig received a 
fomn letter reply stating that hla suggestion 
would be kept in fUea akhouA tt could not 
be used before IfTl

Young followed ig> later and received 
another, similar form letter.

Back and forth went the letters.
Then, on April 35, IfTS, Yoing received a 

letter offerinig the support of the Jimmie 
Rogers Memorial Festival, Inc., In 
Meridian. Mias. James Skelton, chairman 
of the festival, promised new support.

Finally, in 1177, the Qtlaens Stamp 
Advisory Committee of the Postal Service 
decided to include a Jimmie Rogers atamp 
among he 1171 commémoratives.

Young, who described Rogers’ music aa 
a combkiatlon of black and white folk songs 
from the South, said getting Ms idea into 
stamp form “has been a touÿi battle m d at 
times very fruetrating."

He has received aaMstance also from 
Mrs. Anita Rogers Court of San Antonio. 
R ogers d au g h te r and only living 
descendant.

The time may not be too far 
off when )nw'I1 reach to an in- 
refrifiraled store ahetf far a 
container of milk that Is more 
than a month old 

Researchers at the University 
of Maryland and North Caro
lina State University are devel
oping new methods of ater- 
lUMng milk to remove micro-or- 
pn lam s that cause milk to 
sour.

The process dramatically 
lengthens the mllk'a ahelf life

and ehmlruite the need for re
frigeration until the aseptic 
mUk container Is opened.

Aa a reauR, conaumers could 
easily stock their cupboard 
ahelvee with a several weeks' 
supply of milk.

Processors «aould save the 
„eapenae of daily deliveries to 
supermarkets In refrigerated 
trucks. And the cutback in 
store and truck refrigeration 
would mean subatantial energy 
savings.

So-called "uitra-panteuria- 
tiqn" of milk, which heats milk

to 3H degrees for two aoconds, 
is not new. It's alreat^ used hi 
Europe and Canada, where re
frigeration ia not as readily 
available A  in the United 
/States.

“ But If the average American 
consumer tasted that kind of 
milk produced in Europe, ha 
would object heeauae 'lt has 
that evaporated milk taate," 
said Dr. Jooeph Matticfc, a re
searcher at the Uhiversity of 
Maryland.

MMtlck said the milk-ater- 
lliation rocess la ready for

use. once a auhible container 
is found that the conaumer 
won't object to.

At North Carolina Stole, Dr. 
William Roberta waan't m  optl- 
miatlc about quick marketliM 
of the milk.

BEEF STEW

RAY and B U 'S  
GROORY A  MARKET

Prices Owed Through Saturday, Feb. 11

O K N  7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Ray WillianM>Bill Calloway 

|91 S W. Wilks (AmarlHo HWvoy) M S-212S

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER

Your money's worth

Save on taxes
tSylvis Porter

Medical Expenaes 
(Sixth of lOcdumns)

Let's n y  your physidan tella 
you th a t it  la medically 
Imperative for you to inatall on 
Improvement In your houoe — 
such M a  pool, air conditioning 
or an elevator. If ao. Treasury 
regulations allow you to treat aa 
a medical expense the coot of the 
improvement, leas any amount 
by which the value of wnir house 
m ay have been Increased 
because of the imjrovement.

In a 77 Tax Court case, the 
IRS tried to limit this kind of 
medical expense to the cheapest 
amount needed to acMeve what 
t h e  p h y s i c i a n  h a d  
recommended.

In this instance, the physidan 
had recommended Unit the- 
taxMyer install a swimming 
poofln her house and that for the 
rest of her life she use it twice a 
day to prevent permanent
paralysis. Because home was in 
Wisconsinklaconsin, die had to have an 
indoor pool inatalled as an 
addition to her 1375.000 house. 
She paid 172,000 for the pool — 
with part of the coat due to her 
wish that the pool be compatible 
with her house. She f ig u i^  that 
the pool added IM.OOO to the 
value of her houae, ao die 
deducted the other 71,000 of the 
poo l's  cost aa a medical

full-time patient from a mental 
hospital out who continued to
reedve day treatment 

at a halfway house.

emenae.
TheIR1RS agreed that the pool 

was medically essential but tt 
argued she could have built it for 
170,000, increasing her house’s 
value by 131.000. and leaving her 
with a medical expense of only 
131.000 instead of IH.00. ITie Tax 
C o u rt r e je c te d  the 1RS 
argument. There are no causes 
that limit a medical expense to 
the cheapest form of treatment. 
If. for instance, you pay for a 
private room in an expendve 
medical inditutian. instead of 
paying in a war, you can deduct 
yourcodofaw tfd.

So, if you must take on such 
medical expenaes'as these and 
1RS tr ie s  to reduce your 
deduction on the basis that you 
could have fulfilled your 
medical needs for leas money, 
take aome comfort from the high 
probability that the Tax Court 
will uphold you, the taxpayer, 
ap in a t the IRSon this

If you are among the many 
adoptive parents who undertake 
to pay Mrth expenaes of the 
unwed mother whooe baby you 
plan to adopt, the T u  Court htt 
you w ith an  unfavorable 
medical expense decision last 
year. To the extent that you, the

wMIe
living at a halfway house. The 
goal was to provide transitional 
care and help while the cMId 
adjusted from life in a mental 
hospttal to life ki a commuilty. 
Admission to the halfway houae 
requires recommendation by a 
p sych ia tris t and continued 
p e d ia tr ic  supervision (faring 
the stay. The halfway house 
staff includes a peydiiatriat and 
mental health counielor.

The IRS ruled that the 
parents’ payments to maintain 
the cMId at the halfsray house, 
including room and board, and 
decutions medical expenses. If 
tMa applies to you take carehil 
note!

TWO CAUTIONS: (1| IRS 
private letter ru lk ip  generally 
cannot be d ted  aa precedents 
far any other taxpayer. But they 
do indicate what you mIgM 
expect in a similar aituatioa (2l 
Don't expect this treatmeM 
unless your halfway house 
s itu a tio n  includes sim ilar 
medical elements — auch as a 
r e q u i r e d  m e d i c a l  
recommendation for admiaslon
by a phn ldan , a good rnedcal 

on forreason for being in the halfway 
house, and available, required 
medical care while hi the 
halfsray house.

Tomorrow; Dependency 
deductions.

‘Doctors rip off Medicaid’
DENVER (AP) -  Doctors 

and druggiata aleal far mors 
from the federal governmeM in 
fraudulent Medicaid paymenu 
than do welfare cMaelers. says 
the inspector general of the De
partment of Health. Education 
«Id Welfve

Thomas Morris told reportera 
at a news conference Thirsday 
that five of 31 doctors and 
druggiata laider federal inveali- 
p tk m  in Colorado appear to 
have violated criminal law In 
making fraudulent Medicaid 
daima.

Although Morris wouhbi't 
name the doctors and (fatig- 
glita, he said two of the cassa 
had been turned over to the 
U J. attorney in Denver for 
pooslble prosecution.

Morris was In Denver to con
fer with offldala from Colora
do, Texas. Louisiana. WaoMng- 
toa and California on a federal 
program to search for fedaral 
e m ^ y e e s  who ore on welfare.

Under the prapam , a com- 
püeriaed Hat of federal empioy- 
aos was matched againal state 
hate of welfve icdplenis. The 
comparkmi found M3 rooaal «  
praaaat fo in v l amployeaa who 
warn rccelviiig federal wclfaie

Morris said HEW is now 
working to identify doctors and 
druggists who may have vio
lated federal low on Medicaid 
payments.

The government is in- 
veatlgating 2,452 persons on the 
hat of pooeible violatars in the 
41 states participating in the 
Medicaid program, according 
to Morris.

HEW's inveatiption deter
mined that nationwide, doctors 
and drugglats stole an esti
mated MM million from the 
Medicaid propam , compared 
to the oatlmaled M30 million 
tokan In fraudulent welfare 
benefits, he said.

No money marked 
for CB programs

HAir BfEF
Lb. 74* 

eiut IS* u .  
SrMaHing >

HIND QUASiea
Lb. 94‘

Mut IS* lb. 
PiocMting

HtONT QUASTES
Lb. 64*

Mut IS* tb. 
ProcMting

Tcrik to aUl About A
HALF BEEF
Eor Your Frooior

adoptive parents, pay for 
medical services for the infant, 
the payments may be able to 
iiualify as medical apenae 
deductions evm if the services 
werr performed before the child 
came into your home.

But the hospital and medical 
expenses you, the adoptive 
parents, pay in connection srith 
the unwed's mother's giving 
birth as S; general rule not 
deductible by you as medical 
emeneea.

Only of IJy of the "services rendered 
to  th e  m o th e r w ere so 
proximately or directly related 
to the health of the child ao to 
constitute medical care for the 
cMId" will any birth coats you 
p y  qualify ae you medical 
expenaes. And for this purpose, 
it is not enough "to show only 
that the health of the unborn 
child was promoted generally by 
auchaervioea.

The IRS may allow medical 
e x p e n se  d e d u c tio n s  for 
payments to certain "halfway 
h o u ses ,"  suggests an IRS 
private letter r u ^  in lt77. This 
p r t ic u la r  ruling inWilved a 
child who waa discharged as a

By JOHN D. McCLAIN 
Asaadaled P ré«  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter, trying to balance 
the federal budget by 1661. has 
not included any additional 
money for the CB program in 
the new Federal Commu
nications Commission budget.

Carter did propose more 
money for the y « r  starting 
Oct. 1 to help investipte com
plaints of CB interference with 
television and other home elec
tronic entertainment equip
ment.

Such complaints, usually 
krxtwn as TVI, are by f «  the 
RMSt numerous the FCC receiv
es.

But there's no proposed 
spending kicreaee to permit in
creased enforcement of CB 
regulations, whose violations 
are a major topic on and off 
the air whenever CBers get to
gether.

The number at enforcement 
personnel is about the same 
now «  it w «  SO y « rs  ago. 
And since then, of com e, the 
number of licensed CBers haa 
kicreased by more than 12 mil- 
lioa

Nor is there any money in 
Carter's budget for additional 
hoenae processors despite a CB 
licenee application rate eUll 
running between 300,000 and 
400,000 a  month.

lihat rate of applications in 
m ulling  in waits of six weeks 
or more between the time you 
apply for your licenee and the 
time you get it. The current 
FCC staff Juat cannot handle 
the load any faster.

Carter propooa 166.3 million 
for the FCC during fiscal 1179. 
This compares wit an ex
pected 165.6 million expenditure 
in the y e v  ending Sept. 30.

Some of that increase Is in
tended to meet the inflation 
rate of more than 6 percent 
that has eaten into CBers pock- 
etbooks aa well as the FOCs.

But, if approved by Oongress, 
aome of it will go for paying 21 
new staffers to take TVI com-

Giastal to explore
HOUSTON (AP) -  Ooaatol 

States Gas Carp, has an
nounced that two of ita explor
ation unite will take part in the 
sea rch for oil and g u  on 5.2 
million acres of Syria and off
shore Indonesia.

The Syrian exptoration will 
be done by Coastal's sub
sidiary, Syrian American Oil 
Carp. (Texas) -  known as SA- 
MOCO Texas -  inder a serv
ice contract.

Operator of the unit is Mara
thon Petroleum Indonreia lid ., 
but Coastal will spend up to 
$2.5 million toward the drilling 
of a well later this yev.

(  ̂ iimícLui
V ' l l U r

Pampa s Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

The Pampa Pine Arts Association 
Presents

A Gallery Showing for

ELAINE MAPLES
O stllery Chren Feb. S-6-7-8 

lle ry  H ours 2 to  5 p .m . 
S lZ  W. K in g sm iir

Galls

plaints over the telephone.
Currently, FCC engineers are 

mponsible for taking auch 
calls, which cut into the time 
they have to investigate those 
and other complaints.

The FCC h o j^  the additonal 
personnel will free the oigi- 
neers to do more InveatiMitlng. 
not only of TVI complaints but 
others as well including alleged 
CB violatians.

Carter's budget also would 
permit the FCC to hire tfafee 
people to build the special ve- 
h ic la  it uses to inveatiMte 
complaints.

These vehicles, equipped with 
special monitoring u id  other 
gear, now are built by FCC en
gineers — another time-con
suming chore that cuts into 
their InveatiMtive work.

FimIi
LUNCH MEAT

1  S T E W  M E A T
1  UcHi Soitoluto, Lb........................................... $ 1  1 9

1  S A U S A G E
H liir t  Morkut Mod., lb............ .......................

$ ] 2 9

1  B A C O N
"Hickofy Smokud, Slob SIcmI Lb.............. .

$ 1  29Ì

Lmo

G R O U N D  B E E F  lb .............. 8 9 ‘

A R M  R O A S T
iMotvr* Braf, Lb............................................... .......  9 3 * 1

Slkud to Ordar

Not()»»rn

N A P K I N S
60 ct. pkg..................

I Qtlckan of Iti« Sao

T U N A
I Rag. Con .............

I Hi-Dri

T O W E L S
OtoM Rail

Hast Fresh

URGE EGGS

tt*::....69'

C H U C K  R O A S T
Motuia Baaf, lb............................... 8 9 '
Waif Brand

C H I L I
19 Oi. Con (

Nertharn

T I S S U E
4 Rag. Rollt . . ,

Shuffina

P I N K  S A L M O N
Toll Con ....................................

4 9
(

CO CACO U

32 Oz. 
Bottles

Russet

POTATOES i
10 Lb. 
Bag .. (

Think what your neighbors
will say when you install 
Gas air conditioning...*^^*'^
Your neighbors may talk a  bit and raise a few eyebrows when 
they see Gas air conditioning installed at your house on a 
cold, wintery day. Let ’em! They will appreciate your good 
Judgement on the first warm days when your home is cool 
and comfortable while others are still 
waiting for installation. Call us 
now for a free cooling survey.
No obligation. Think what they’ll 

say in 10 wears... 
when it’s still going strong,

still in warranty!D

DD
‘Nsteuleclww'e Mii psa« iMiHisd 
tetorr—lv c«wm al (isfccti ta aiasartal and
Bait af laatgBiilaa al tlw air rmtÊÊÊmm wAm B fe laataM la a gtaflt iaaiBv rnlltnci 
MlaittarBamart«arrga6iilhraatyaaf bai Balt al BiMHUglaa

After a decade of seeing you enjoy cool, comfortable, 
trouble-free summers, your neighbors can only say “Wow!” 

Gas air conditioning lasts and lasts without any loss of 
cooling capacity. There are fewer moving parts . . . and no 
compressor . . .  to wear out. And, Gas air conditioners are 

built by craftsmen using more stainless steel Bian in any 
other unit. Those are the reasons why we can offer a ten- 

year warranty*. Install Gas air conditioning now and forget 
about expensive maintenance to your cooling system for at

least 10 years!

Install Gals air conditioning now.

Call for
a FREE 

cooling survey. lONEER N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
(A  D iv is io n  o f  I» IO !N K I* :h  c o r p o r a t io n )
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T R Y
k. FURR'S

i M k ^ C00LSW/IN6S
REDEEM MAILED 

COUPONS AT FURR’S
FOR UP TO (HUCK ROASTFURR'S 

PROTEN 
LB. . . .

17-BONE ROASTî'i ^  9 8 ‘ 
BEEF LIVER. ^  5 9 ‘FLOWERING

KALE
$C29

GRAPEFRUirr-5;»1 ROUND STEAK= ^»1
ONIONS 
APPLES

GREEN ARIZONA 
FRESH, GREEN 
BUNCHES, EA. ..

WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY, RED 
DELICIOUS, 3-LB. BAG

2 :3 9  
»1 29

ORANGESCALIFORNIA 
NEW CROP 
NAVELS, LB. • • • • • • 3:»1

CHUCK STEAKFURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB. . . . 8 9

39
FURR'S PROTEN

SIRLOIN STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN

RIB STEAK u *1®’
FURrS PROTEN

CLUB STEAK » *1”
FURrS PROTEN

T-BONE STEAK ~  l. *1*’

I $ 1 2 9
.......................-___ I

RUMP ROAST u

FURrS PROHN SHOUIOER

BONELESS ROAST
FURrS PROTEN

SAUCE LEA A PERRINS 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
5-OZ. SIZE ..........

MAC. A CHEESE 
FOOD CLUB 
7 OZ..................

61 ‘
4°si<x>

CATSUP.^ 6 9 ‘
CAT FOOD 4  1
SALAD DRESSING^- TUES. A WED.

P E A C H E S 49^■  I  h N # N o . 2  1/2CAN ................................................ POROISHES

S T A M P S

Frozen Food Favorites

BEANS CAMRBEU'!
LIQUID

I SHORTENING

BAKE

SUGAR FLOUR CRACKERS

GOLD O f t i C  
MEDAL Æ  
5-LB....................Ê

1 Q cNABISCO ■
1 -LB........................■  #

^Eauntrÿ CasudI M h!ctlan\
STONEWARE

This Complete Set

This Week’s 
Feature
Salad 
Plate #

7 9 ‘
#  T ea

SAVE O N  THIS COMPLETER PIECE

C r e a m e r

* 3 ”

TOPCO

FACIAL TISSUE
200 COUNT BOX

TAMPONS
NEW flAYTEX PIUS 
DEODORANT Zt'a A 

NON DEODORANT 2 r i

K o n x

ALADMN
T-QUART 

VACUUM BOHLE

PLAID
DESIGN
WHH
HANDU

TOPCO
ANTI FREEZE 

UMMiR CO O U N T
OAl.
PtASnC 
CONTAINER

NEW FREEDOM 
MAXI FADS 

ECONOMY BOX 
O F4B 't,

40< OFF LABEL

STP
OIL TREATMENT

88

TALCUM
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

10-OZ.

SHAMPOO
SUAVE

SHAVE

COLGATE INSTANT

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH 
1B-OZ.............

11-OZ. 
REG., 
MENTHOL, 
UME . . . . 68

SHOP

VITAMINS
ONt-A-OAY

MIRACLE g m  
PRICES

$ P »

mOULAR 
lOtra . .

$ 3 3 5

» 2 «  1 9 3
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fUNNY BUSIÑESS By Roger Bollen
A

J

by Garry Trudeau
eooD e/B rns-TH isism scB e 
»! fB tm ijm irfisH B N aiB is 
voeM oemnisQÂTHBiOi/T- 

\SCíAPlNN0(.FarB€EktPf£S& 
[OFm i  ROLANDtm efG -nere.

left»!?

HAmOf. WBtesBFBNASUm  
DFlAi IN lH FFESim aTm NT  
A SIIB A m TH F im A m iA l. 
OF PRO-SHAH FORCSSHatt AT 
THFHBUWRK HHOONHCflBL.

k

BAD U um fippAtm uiD eum ) 
M  Buses BHHSRB THFSHANSRB- 
cum VHx, so ouroFfmess, 
PlAN&SHAHemWtPWBBAnm 
VAuauameR-DBHONsmffiDFs 
w e to -m  UP TteR positions! 

f
K \

..ANPHeRF 
mfCOMeNOAH 
UXPSUHBTm 
gÊNNBSUNOBL 
M í, HARA/!

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

i f  HEY/TWATS 
f  CûAC«&LOPP 
*1 -ôernNôON

ANOUr-OF-TDWN
MS

NOrSUKPKlSlNeN 
-vwBi suucys
FIRST W0KR5 WERE 
'aiiO H fO LSO H !'

^N O O N E S  HEARD , HE GOES - ’TO 
fR 0MLEI6HTDN0l50  I KEEP WS BROKEN 
-AND COACH BLOPP 
WAS 6V HER aoe

I EVERY WAWN6

ARM INSIDE HIS 
SLEEVE'

^BOr,COACH,SHAtCvTcANCEiABLE BV 
CDULDNTJUST /M W m  CONSEffT 
RESieW-HE HAP ] -UNDER ElOENUAnNÓ

B.C. by  Jo h n n y  h a r t

AR9LTT K  PHCITo í j KAPH O F  
l'̂ e roOKi'F, EDITÎOM ,P

\

How v\anjy F H xes  w e  g o t  u e p r  
FOR. tdday$  ep irtoN ,c:H A i?L ie ?

j

1T ^-

■ ^ IC

nUNK AND ERNEST

OQSBP (SÆRP&g)^ il

" t h e
Et e r n a i . 
T R I  a n c l e

Ï Ï T T S 3
ky Rob

O •  O •

•isa j ’j -  X  D O N 'T  
U M O K A i T H M P  

IT - - W H Y  
O I D N T  t e  O U ST  

MURPY BOTH
O f TM E m P

t-«»
T iam»

CATTAINIASY
EA9Y..CAPrAlN \  FUMNV, THE NAMB 

PRE5IDSNT} DOEMT 9EEM TO 
RMOA KLL-OH. 
WAITl YOU MUST BE 
THAr>ER*P6R$OM 
WUDEKCAUEP

by Oooks ft
RI6HT'. H i ftAlD V  POO-FOOl

you w - coMF0NJP\YOUi3/wNy
ITi MA'AMI LOOK LITTLE 
WHAT WUR 000 /CRBATUREl 
JU9T DIP TO M V v/ OH.WiLL, 

IM BURE THE 
NICE MAN 
00MN*T 

AIUNDI

ECK ft MEEK

HPr’. TH ER E'S O U V  \  
OiUE iUOOOLB IK) li 
T H IS  B O O L  O F 
mOODt£ ?OUP

MV GOSH...
MXTRE R 16H T

by Mown Schw idw

/  HEV.HARW...lUHERfS 
THIS ¿¿M  OTHER M QDOt^

IT i

WINTHROP by DickCarMR

* T IZ Z IE : Ä A E S 6  'M iR T ?  
I  GtCfT A  P B ^P L o u rr 

O F A N  a ^ sr& R ./

/

"l iz z ie .’ t h a t Is  n o t h in ^ ..  .
I  aCTTA OtAAAONPOLir 

O F  A N  O L O  CRAB/ *

I

. T H A T fe GCTTTO B E  T H E  
L O N g e i r r  J O K E  B O O K  

E V B ^  W R I T T E N .

24»

OUR ROARDING HOUSE
lAM ABPUL BODLA m i l  CALL HW!. 
BULA! IBTHIBTHE 
RE5I0ENCE OF 
JAKE HOOPLE?
IBEAR AN 
JMRDRTANT 
HE5BAOE 
FROM MY 

ä tv e r n m e n t/

)

HERE'S THE UIORLD 
¡FAMOUS BEAaESCOUT] 

LEAWN6 HIS TROOP 
ON A HIKE 

— F "

CX rrTO TH E IÜILP 
COUNTRV WHERE M AN 
HAS NEVER TROP!

THEIORN LOSER

SlOi GLANCES by GtN Fox

2-6 •  liribyiRAbc.TJi iftftUS AM OR
"I think I've pinpointed our trouble...every time I get a 

cost-of-living increase you make a down-payment with it!'

by Art SoiMom

AMonoor! vJHODioiT?̂
I K V T  KMCMJ..

V
iWOIMEK'S LAUÍ3H

auhwhereI

J

PRISCILU'S POP by Al Vermoor

YOUR FATHER WON 
AN AWARP A T TH E 
SENIOR C ITIZ E N S ' 

C E N TE R  !

IT  G O ES T O  TH E 
PERSON WHO 

SHOWS TH E  M OST 
W A R M TH / J

HE'S N O T TO O  ^  
HAPPV A B O U T TH E 
T IT L E ,
THOUGH/ W HAT 

IS IT ?

-e

■ MR. HOT WATER 
B O TTLE  O F 1978'

O

A U i v o o r

OHJOhJ a  aOMANSOUADiBVtORMNe 0 8 ,  
y«Y UP HEKE.'llHINk'IHEY\E BEEN U0l

THX W I2ARD OF ID b y  B r a n t  p a r k a r  a a d  J o h a a y  h a r t

FReP, Levò GfO IN1Ö 
auôiNeôô, m x i ŸtKCfSNÉ̂  

THI6 STUFF ANP &&Ju IT ¿7.K./
^ T  m  
HANPUN& 

Ö A U E6

TDHffT
TH' MOOCHIN* 0UMÍ5 TALKIN 
V  SOMEBOev... MAVBE I  CH 

GET WNST HIM.'

PLEASE WAIT.. 
1/LL BE RIGHT 

WITH SOU.'

WE'LL MEET AT ^  
OUR USUAL PARK 
BENCH AT 2 
CfCLDCK? s

oy jvuiivi ei rvomsoom

NOW, THEN ...CAN SOU 
SPARE A DIME FDR A  

SAUCER OF 
M ILX.i’

ße/O N P CIVILIZATION f
2-6 C u t i im m  f m m « SyiWeM. m . >y Rrad A^ndorton

SJhb 
»

ENOJftH*

SHORT RIRS
StHJ WERE PE-HORSED 
IM. t h e  JQ U S T^B y-. 

JOAN O F
.1 FE E L  
AWFUL.

by Fronk HiN
JLD NÏ FEEL SHE WAS RiPUiS' 

L O S lÑ a iD

/

S lP F S A P P L -E .

"I hate these silent alarms!"
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

onnd 
teaks

ASSORTED

PORK
LOIN

Pork
Chops

CENTER
SLICES
BEEF
ROUND

V

/

PLAY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF -  BEEF ROUND $  4  5 9

Boneless Round S te a ks.........u 1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF -  BONELESS $ 1 7 9

Top Round Steaks........................ ..  lb  1

..................... » 1 * *

SIRLOIN END CUTS

Pork
Chops.............

WILSON'S CamFEO

SlicBd
Bacon

LI.

LB-

SMOKEY CANYON ASST, VARIETIES,29 snood
Moats

SEA TREASURE

Fish
Sticks nE- •

COOKEO •

DBXER

Lunchoon
Meat

EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS

Beef Cube Steaks WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Slicod Bacon........m
y  RODEO ASST. VARITIES

AtCT.
VMHETO

Lunchoon Meats..

•w btmm f«w cKanana M Mwng
OOOt CHAMT g n CTIW  iANUAMV M . ItF t.

J v i'-

CAMELOT

Golden
Com

WHOLE KERNa OR CREAM STYLE

$

I

CAMELOT CUT GREEN

Beans
CAMELOT YELLOW CLING HALVES OR SLICED

OP ONiOM Uf 1 9 0 M «
VALUE PtIU ft T O tfT  TICKETS

ttooo » tai «40M0 «01 IO.M« IMa.tn
too POD. %m irsoo tm t.SM •»
«0 «00 1« sass tm srs i
% 1 000 III aspo tm iM •« m
i aooo In IBM t* •« •

M IM M I POOOO *«• IPO I n  I «  •• 0

P««PE$ P 4 t n  I n  i « J  I n  I I  I n  «

17-01
CMI

16-OZ.
CANS

Peaches Z90Z.
CANS

HUNT’S

Tofflato 
Paste...
CHUNKY BLUE

Kraft ~  
Dressing..%
TEXSUN PINK

Grapefruit 
Juice.......IS

GREEN GIANT

Sweet 
Peas......
HUNT’S

Stewed 
Tomatoes..'.?.Si

CAMELOT HEAVY DUTY

4 , ^ $ 1  Atuminum C MI FoiI...m II^
AMERICAN BEAUTY, 

MEADOWDALE

0  Liquid 
Bleach .)Ht

PURE CANE ^

Sugar

FRESH DAIRY f

Low Fat Milft
$1 59

I
CAMELOT

2%

BOUNTY PAPER

Towels
KRAFT

6AL
PtAITIC

SQUEEZE BQTTLE

JUMBO
ROU

AU  PURPOSE RUSSET

Potatoes
SWEH AND JUICY

CAUFORNIA

US. LAMI
n u K s

American $929 Liquid CQ 
Singles... ‘1% k  Parkay...:^ UO

FROZEN FOODS

Frenth Fries
JENQ’S CANADIAN BACQN

Pizza............ 8 4 ^
POPS, FUDGE. ICE MILK. MINT SANDWICH

Icecream  , 
Bars

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. t, IfTt. QUANTITY 
RIQHT8 RESERVED. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

» a A  Double b!T StampsGunn
E V E R Y  TUESD AY A N D  W ED N ESD AY

FOOD STORES



Green Captures Hawaiian Open in OT
HONOLULU (AP) -  Hubert 

Green waa Nwotlng for Ms ISUi 
PGA victory in the Uth Ha
waiian Open and he |o t  lucky 
on the 13th hole at Walalae 
Country dub .

Green, who aayi he la not au- 
peraUtloua, won the $230,000 
loumanient Sunday wfth a par 
on the aecond hole of aaudden- 
death playoff apinnt BIU Krat- 
aert. He tank a ae«c»foot pidt 
for a four on the hole. No. 10, 
while Krataert miaaed Ma par 
putt from five feet.

‘T m  not auperatUouB, bid I 
wad aware of the 13a iuid 
waan’t auie what it wouid 
mean,” Green aaid afterward

“ I tMak the higpat tirn ii«  
paM came on the 13Ui hole, 
when 1 hit a couple of bad 
aiiota. but then aunk a  33-foot 
putt for a bM ic. I waanl auie
1 deaerved it.”

Green took the lead in the 
aecond round, then held it alone 
until falling into a tie with 
Krataert late in the final roimd. 
He had a 71 Sunday, hia worat 
round of the tourney, flnidibii 
at 274, 14-under-par over the 7,-
2 3 4-yard, par-72 Waialae 
courae.

Krataert, who Joined the tow 
leaa tan two years ago, shot a 
flnai-round II, farcing the piay-

off.
The winniog putt made a 

$21,300 differenoe for Green, 
who collected $30,000 b r  the 
victory. Krataert. who won 
$134,741 last year and ia one of 
the moot promiaing young play- 
ars on the tow, got $2U00 for 
flrtiahing aecond.

Mike Morley, Bob Wynn and 
Hale Irwin tied for third at 273. 
Morley shot a dosing II, Wyim 
a M and Irwin a M.

Gene Littler, the firat-rowid 
leader with a IS who stumbled 
to a 73 on the second day, Rn- 
idied at 271 srith a 70 Sunday.

H ie final two rounds of the 
tournament were tetecaat live

by ABC Television, with the e i- 
ception of the playoff holes. 
Hie network switched to regu
lar programming after Green 
and Krataert finlahed the Uth 
hole.

Krataert has won twice on 
the tour, taking the Hartford 
Open last year, and teaming 
with Woody Blackburn to cap
ture the World National Team 
Play UUe.

Green and Krataert are doae 
friends, and Green said he had 
to play Jekyll-andNyde when 
the two went into overtime.

“You have to get ig» a hate 
for Mm when you're In a play

off,” said Green. “You've got 
to concentrate enough to get up 
a grudge."
■ Mtch play, grudge w  other 
wMe, Mat eaactly hM wiedalty, 
said Green, who caUed Mmaelf 
“a bad match play golfer.”

Green's experience edge over 
Krataert waa probably the de
ciding factor in tig  playoff. 
Ibey both hit into bunkers on 
the final hole, then Mt good 
g u ts  from the sand. But Krat
aert, who said he felt the pres
sure, appsared tq hesitate when 
he took the dub back on his 
putt and miaaed the cup.

a o n o L U L U  u r i  - " r i a a i  
ra ise  ( c i r i i  S a iS ir l i  tiM

stie.sss B l i l l l i i  Om i  i i i i
I I  Ik i f .lM -r ire .

Si r  M - S I - l t  W i l i l i i  C lli lr jF  
Ilk  i i i r M :
O r i l i  s i n  l i m e  k il l  i f

RViV • “sf-ee-es-fi-tf4 

s s -T i-M -ie -m

ilt .ilS  
l-tTI 

l l t . t M  
M -lk -if -e S -tT I

BUI

m i l  H i r l i y .

B ik  W f i i .

B i l l  I r v l i .

O l i i  L l t l i i r .

Ckl Ckl S i e r l f i i i

.am  c iiiii .
t i l l  M i r i l i .

s ik  Oiieir.
M irk  B i f i i .

P m Slickli i  
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ft.i t i - i  
fS.t■■ei-tti 
n .T s s

tl-TS-M-eS-ttIIf <gl
It-tl-M -tS-STI

fi-te-ti-TS-stt 
TM

f i-Ti-ei-i '

».fW 
M .tie Tt-M-et-
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Sports
East stars rally in NBA classic

10 Momlay, Fikrvary 0, 1V7S PAMPA NSWS

Porsches rule Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) -  "It wasn't aa easy as it 
looksd,” said Rolf StommeMn 
after he and Tolne Heamana 
had driven a twbocharged 
Porsche 133 to victory bi the 34 
Hours of Daytona race Siaiday, 
beating the second-place csr by 
113.2 miles.

Stommelen said that night 
driving and heavy traffic in the 
ftipt half-how, with $7 cars on 
the road course, always 
presents problems.

But an added factor was that 
hM team had to nurse its high
speed exotic macMne through 
an oil problem over the final 12 
hours.

“When I'd lift the throttle. oU 
would come through the ex
haust pipe,”  Heaemans ex

plained. “ I had to keep one foot 
on the brake and one on the 
throttle at the same time, so it 
wouldn't smoke so bad. Other
wise, I was afraid they'd black- 
flag u a ”

A puff of smoke bailed out 
the rear of the new machine 
every time the driver down- 
Miifted. If offidaM had deemed 
it serious enough, they would 
have black-flagged the car out 
of competition irntil the trouble 
was fixed.

“ I think now we will sell it 
(the car) to an bitflan camp for 
■noke sigiaM,” a relieved 
Heaemans said after the gruel
ling race.

Poraches dominated the race, 
as they have in recent years, 
taking 13 of the first 1$ pUKes.

ATLANTA (AP) -  John Hav- 
licek wasn't surprised Neither 
was Jack Ramaay.

“ I sort of had a feeUng if 
anyone would tirh  it around, it 
would be Randy Smith.” said 
Havlicek, the retiring star of 
the Boston Celtics.

“What you saw Mm (Smith) 
do today. I've seen Mm do 
many times.”  said Ramaay.

PJHS playoff 
games slated
Two Pam pa Junior High 

basketball teams will compete 
in playoff action Tuesday.

The ninth grade Blues will 
host the Borger Reds in a 4 p.m. 
playoff game tomorrow at the 
Jtaiior Mgh gym. The Blues are 
led by center Ronnie Paggins, 
forward Steve McDougall, and 
guard Bobby Dorsey.

Meanwhile, the eighth grade 
Reds will travel to Perryton for 
a 4 p.m. showdown with the 
Ranger City club. Charles 
NeMm paces a balanced Red 
attack.

who watched helplesaly as the 
cat-4|uick guard of the Buffalo 
Braves scored 14 paints in the 
fourth quarter, sparking the 
East to a 133-123 comeback vic
tory over Ramsay's West squad 
in the 28th National Baaketball 
Aaaodation All-Star game Sun
day.

The West had dominated play 
laitil Smith took charge, aided 
by the aggressive reboiaiding of 
Boston's Dove Cbwens and 
PMIadelphia's Julius Erving, to 
arase a 12-point West lead in 
the final 10 minutes.

Smith scared six straight bas
kets. two on layupa and four on 
Jump shots from the 14-foot to 
22-foot range, chopping the lead 
to 113-112 with 3:42 remaining, 
and Erving put the East ahead 
for only the aecond time in the 
9 me. this time for good, on a 
three-point play with 3:10 to go.

Playing despite five personal 
fouM with seven minutes re
maining, Smith triggered the 
rally that resulted in a stretch 
of 13 consecutive East poMs, 
which eventually carried to a 
21-2 edge, changing a I13-1M 
deficit to a 123-113 lead as the

ejM  captured as third All-Star 
Game In four years and its ISUi 
iMBinat 10 defeats.

Smith was on overwhelming 
choice for the Moat Valuable 
Player trophy and an accom
panying 1$7I automobile. He 
a c o ^  a game-Mgh 27 points, 
had seven reboisKM, six aasiaU 
and two steaM in 29 mhaies.

"This was one of the highest 
achievements I have ever ac- 
complishsd,” Smith said of the 
MVP honor, which he said Ms 
wife. Terrion. had predicted he 
would win

“She didn't keep me out late 
last night, so I h ^  all the rest 
in the world,” Smith said.

He aMo paid tribute to Ram
say. coach of the defending 
NBA champioits, the Portland 
IVail Blaaers, who once 
coached Smith at Buffalo.

“ Ramaay helped me a great 
deal when I pMyed for Mm," 
he aaid. “ He taugM me how to 
shoot over thooe really tall 
guys and how to use my left

hand. You can't be a success in 
the NBA using Just one hand.”

It waa Ms kNtiest shot of the 
p m e , a 33-fooler over Bill Wal
ton of Portland M the busier 
ending the first half, that gave 
Havlicek an Inkling that the 6- 
foot-3 Smith migM turn things 
areiBMi. Smith ¿ o  Mt a busKr 
basket from 28 feet at the end 
of the opening period.

“ BeIMve it or not. I've been' 
doing that (laat-aecond ahots) 
all year at Buffalo — taking the 
ahots. not putting them in," 
Smith aaid.

Coach Billy Cunningham of 
the PMIadelphia 78ers. who di
rected the East victory, said 
Smith played “a fantastic 
p m e . I let Mm play with five 
fouls because he was so effec
tive. He's obviously the fastest 
guard in the league.”

“We seemed to lose a little 
rhythm when we lost our lead," 
said Ramsay. "They sustained 
their momentum when they p t  
It."

Clashes, clashes, all 
-  * fall down
Pampa’s Teresa Adair, being tied up in a rather uncom-. 
fortaole position during a recent game with Plainview, 
will be counted upon for board s&ength to n i^ t when 
the Harvesters play Caprock in Amarillo. Pampa, 7-10 
and 6-7 in league is f i t t in g  Hereford ana Borger 
for the fourth playoff spot.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

McGuire day sp'oiled
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sparts Writer 
It was "Frank McGuire Ap

preciation Day" at ColumbM,

'1

Sutton admits Hog flaws

0000,
«soon NEWS 

ON ’78 PUKES
PICK YOUR SIZE-PICK YOUR PRICE

PotyesferCord Body* Smoofh Ride 
WhnewairIlls

$26*0
"  -BTfr.13 whitewall plus $1.77 

F.E.T. and old tire.

NkNaeaN OUR
PRICE

Pkn
F.I.T. asi 
tMUrt

071-14 127 .M 12.01
F7I-14 MS.M 11.21
071-14 M1.M 12.42
H7I-14 M4.M 1210
Q7I-15 M1JI 12.46
H7S-1S IM.N |2U
L7I-15 IM.M 12.13

Polyester Cord Body • Smooth Ride

$
S.60-1S or A7I-13 blukwall, plus 
$1.61 or $1.64 FS.T. and old tire 
WHI TEW AUS ONLY 
$3.00 MORE PER TIRE.

•ím Iiw sM
Sin

OUR
PRICE

Plat
F.E.T. aa« 
tMUrt

B7I-13 _ » - • « $1.72
E78-14 I21.M $2 03
F78-14 IM.00 $2 26
071-14 U1.M $2 42
H78-14 I34.M $2 60
071-15 I32.U $2 45
H78-1& IM.M $2 65

'Cushion Belt Polyg a

Tw o Sturdy Fiberglass Belts 
Whitewalls

A7I.13 wtiitawaM, plut $1.82 F.E.T. and 
oMtIra.

NkttaeaH
Sin

OUR
PRICE

Pin
r.E.T.MS
*MUrt

E7I-14 IM.M $2,11
F7I-14 M4.M $2 34
071-14 MOM $2.47
H7I-14 IM.M $2.70
071-11 SIT.M $2.51
H7I-1S SM.M 12.77
L7S-1S S41.M 13.05

new.ca* ^
1 RADIALS

Gas-SavIng Radial Construction 
Whitewalls

BR76-13 Wtiitawall, 
plui f l .n  F.E.T. and 
aid tira ADDITIONAL SIZES 
LOW PRICED TOO.

WMIfWSll
Sha

OUR
PRICE

PlHFXT.
lalaM
u™

ER7I-14 SM.M 12.40
OR7I-15 SM.M $2.75
HR7I-1S I7S.N »301
LR7I-15 •7S.M »94

HAIM CHECK -  If we aell out of your aize we will ipsue you ■ rein check, aaeurlng future delivery at the advertieed price.

G O O D  VALUES O N  N O  HASSLE SERVICE
lube & OIL CHANGEJÎ IGNMENT special II engine tune-up

UP TO S QUARTS MAJOR 
•RANO ia /M  QRADC ON.

• Complete chassis lubrication 
and oil change • Helps protect 
parts — ensures smooth, quiet per
formance • Includes light trucite 

• Pleeee phone for 
appointment.

JustSay'Chargelt' tm.wu.yMgr.
Utd per •( Swat 7 ttker wppt M key: Oar Own CetiaMer Crpdtt PItn a Maittr 
Cktrst • SankAmarlcard • »m m ktn Eapreaa Card * CarM Blancka 
a ONwraCN* • CaW

IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE, 
HANDLINO, AND CONTROL 

• Inspect and rotate all 4 tires • Adjust 
caster, camber, a  toe-in to manufactur
ers specifications • Inspect steering 
and suspension components • Road 

test car • Excludes'  
Q  A  front-wheel drive cart.▼ I 400 P*rt* •Ttr* It *e*4d<

1 ^ ^  Mad U.S. a aemt laraltn cart
(dapendlRt PR make)

SAVES QAS, GIVES PAST 
STARTS IN ANY WEATHER

a ElKlnmle aniina, itartii 
tall

artine, and ckarglnd lyatani 
points, pluis, esndansar * 
If to apacHIcstlon« a Ad|uat

analysis • Inttall naw i 
Sai dwtll and lima angina lo apaclRcstlon« a Ad|uat 
carburstor far fati aconomy a Cari wlOi air cpn- 
dltienlnf $2 mora • Inctudai Oatian. VW, Tpiwts. 
and licni Imcka.

*30M »369» MO“
Priee Mcludat ptrti and Mer.
$4 Im i far altctranlc lenltlon

I2S N. Semerville
¥ Y E A R

M S -2 3 4 f

By The AsssdaMg Press
A worried Arkansas Coach 

Eddie Sutton, cocking a wary 
eyd toward two Southweat Con
ference road gsmea iMs week, 
has promised some brisk prac
tice seaeione to polMh what he 
feeM are flaws in the second- 
ranked basketball machine in 
the couitry

Arkansas M 21-1 overall and 
can at leaat tM the Texas Long
horns atop the SWe standings 
with road victories over physic 
cal Texas AftM and the im- 
(Toving Texas Christian Homed 
P ro p  Thursday and Saturday 
rights, respectively:

Bui, flrat, back to the basics 
like leboinding, defense and 
f a t  breaks.

“We must improve in thoee 
three areas," u id  Sutton. 
"These three a r e a  are not al
lowing us to blow a ta m  ori. 
Practice should help.”

And practice it will be, al
though Sutton w a  proud of Ms 
dub after a 8848 victory over 
Rice Saturday rigM.

“We had a mMerable first 
half but we played hard the en
tire gsme," said Sutton.

A rkansa ' 8-1 record in South
weat Conference play M still a 
half-game beMnd No. 12 ranked 
Texas' 10-1 but the Raaorbocks 
can get even Uss week.

WMIe T en s , wMch throttled 
T e n s  Christian 87-80 at home

Saturday rigM, g o a  to Rice 
Tuesday night A rkansa traveM 
to T e n s  ARM and TCU.

If there M something wrong 
with Arkansas, you certainly 
couldn't prove it by Rioe Coach 
Mike Schuler.

“We couldn't run out offena 
because of their defena and 
they are the only team in the 
league that can that or h u  
done it a  f a ."  aaid Schuler. 
“A rkansa Just took a  out of 
everything ac  aranled to do. 
Hiey pMy excellent defena, 
w e very quick and are »per- 
My ooach^..Everything about 
the A rkansa operation M first 
cM a."

In other gam a  Saturday 
rigM, T e n s  T a h  stomped 
Baylor 7842 and Houston ori- 
lasted T e n s  ARM 9441.

T e n s  Tech M in third place 
with an 84 ledger wMM Hous
ton M 74. Southern Mdhodiat 
ow n the vital fifth place Rwt 
at 34  followed b T ex a  AAM 
at 34,* Rice at 24 and TCU at 
1- 10.

Houston M at Baylor, and 
Tech M at SMU in other g sm a  
Tuesday nigM. j

The SWe regular aason ends 
Feb. 21 then the first roind of 
the SWe playoffs is held Feb.
23. The wrvivors go to Hourion 
for the SWe toumameri March
24.

The regular aason champion

gets a bye to the championship 
p m e . If A rkansa and T exa 
go undefeated the rest of the 
way, the regulv  season winner 
will be d ec iM  by a coin toa.

Schuler said A rkansa Mawe- 
aome even ivhen a team plays 
Ms beat.

"If are didn't play good de- 
fenae in the first half, aw would 
have been blown ori." said 
Schuler. “ThejTare very good. 
Their sufaa came in and rid a 
good Job. Everything about the 
A rkansa orpMzstion M first 
d a a .  Hopefully, aw can get 
that kind of atmosphere at 
R ice”

S.C. . . . b u t  it Just r 
Frank McGuire's day.

The fam  turned out in la r p  
number Sunday to applaud the 
longtime South C a ro l^  baket- 
ball coach who M retiring after 
thM aeaoiL However, McGuire 
ooulrii't fully appreciate it 
after a 8846 doubie^Tvertime 
lou  to tMrd-ranked Marquette.

“ I thougM we had it In regu
lation," said McGuire, who w a  
all act to celebrate arhen a fin 
ny tMng happead on the way 
to the South Carolina baket.

Butch Lee. a relatively small 
Marquette guard in a forest of 
gianta. grabbed a reboiaid.

"He outrebounded our big 
men when aw needed the ball," 
a id  McGuire. “That rebound 
probaMy won it for them."

More to the point, it put the 
Wwriors in a poritiion to aria 
Lee w u  fouled on the play with 
18 seconds left and he sank two 
shots to tie the score at 48.

NBA swe

AHENTION
ROTARY Oil WELL 

DRIUING KRSONNa
Large, intamotienal drilling contractor, operating in 
Algeria, Iran and the Forsian Gulf area, oHors immediate 
opportunity for aaignmentt in the following positions...

•  ING SUPERINTENDENTS 
7  TO O L PUSHERS
•  DRILLERS
•  RIG M ECHANICS

(Hoenry duty dioal oxporionco necessary)
•  RIG ELECTRICIANS

(Hoenry duty diesel elecMc power plant 
experience necessary. 1050KW • 30S0KW)

Applicanti mint be fully experienced in these fields. All 
oseingnmonts minimum 2 years. Married and or tingle 
status. Liberal salary and benefit program with attractive 
heme leave Khedule. Excellent prospect for continued emp
loyment and growth.

Call or Contact;
Dertnit Welbem 
($04) A6f-2506

who will be cectducting interviewt at the CeioiMMfo Inn in 
Fampa, AAenday through Wedisesday, February 13th 
through February 1 Sth.

IN C .

Cumberfond HiH, 1901 N. Akord 
Doifos, TX 75201
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Does Soviet believe 
nuclear war ‘option’?

13 giniiMw OggsitwHhlsi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  IWe 
Pm tafoa aaya the number of 
Soviet cM ana Invdved in civil 
defenae irojecU outnumbers 
Ufflilar U.8. workers by about 
II to one, and the dUparlty 
makes aome officials wander If 
the Soviet program might make 
that nation believe nudear w v  
U a “reasonable opthm.”

Ruasia is eipandiiw oonetruc- 
tk n  of nude« ' blast dielters 
for key Induatrial workers, as 
well as for political, military 
and managerial leaders, the 
Defenae Department has td d  
Oangress.

The Pentagon report esti
mated that more U m  100.000 
dvilian and military pertnnnd 
are invioved full time in the 
Russian civil defenae program, 
in contrast, according to U.S. 
offlciaU. there are about 600 
federal employees and S.S00 
others on the stde  and local 
level working on civil defenae 
in this country.

Gen. George S. Brown, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, said in his fomtal report 
to  Congress that U.S. dvil de
fense “has been accorded a low 
priorty and does not maintain 
an effedive capability."

Brown called for “ a reas- 
sesament of this view."

The nation's top military offi
cer said the strategic nuclear 
balance and Uie Untted States’ 
ability to deter a nudear attack 
could be upset “should the So
viets believe their dvil defenae 
program makes nuclear war a 
reasonable option.”

Defenae Secretary Harold 
Brown, while acknoirledging in 
the defenae report that the So
viet program is growing, is 
known to remain inoonviiioed 
that any dvil defenae program, 
no matter how estensive, could 
prevent nuclear devastation in 
a super-power missile ex
change.

Hoawver, he said in the an
nual defenae report that the 
outcome of a  study being d -  
rected by the National Security 
Coundl “may result in recom
mendations for changes to the

3 Ntvenol ____________
RENT OUR fttam ei carpet cleaa- 

lag machine, Ooc Hour MarUnli- 
lB|, ISST N. Hobart. Call MS-T71I 
for laformatton and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meeta Monday, Friday S 
p.m. ISM Duncan. MS-SIH.

current dvU defenae propam ."
Regardless of how they view 

the siptificanee of the Soviet 
dvil defenae effort, U.S. mili
tary and dvilian afñdals ehare 
puniement as to why the Rue- 
atons continue along this track.

3 N w n a l

i>0 YOU have a loved one with a 
driSkiai prohiom? Days MS-SMS, 
MSISSS

MARY KAYCesmeUct.froelaeiali. 
Call (or supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. fiS Loftrs. MSITM.

MARY KAY Cos meUcs.f rae facials, 
supplies,' and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
MStllT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I
bm. 717 W. Browning. StSSSSl, or 

S IMS. Turning Point Group.

PAIM RiAOER A ADVISOR
Will tall past, present, and future. 

Answers all questions. Open!a.m. 
to t  p.m. and Sundays. MS' N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Español.

. MS-M17.

5 SpwciwI Notlcos____________

lA H iSTA  
RESTAURANT ^ 

Serving Meiican food. IMS R. Fre
deric. Formerly Country House.

PEANUT, CANDY, gum. and 
NovellUes vending bnainess for 
sale In Pampa. Goad income, 4 to I  
hours weekly total price |1SM. 
Write GSW Vending Co., S ill 
Biiarmore, San Aatenie, Tetas. 
7tt47, Include yanr phone number.

14

ACCOUNTING AND T a i servlee- 
—Indivldual and business. 
4M MSI

•ATN REMODEUNO

We are eiperieneed in changing dull
. bathroo ms Into bright cheery ones. 

Call us (or free iMas. Flnandog 
available. First payment in spring.

BUYERS SERVICE
____________MI-SSSl____________

^ 4 i Appllwncn Rnpwlr_______

O AR TS WASHM SBtVKE
Service and Parts, over M years in 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality. 

n il Neel Rd. MMMS

140 Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE HS-S14S

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
|M ^.^44f-SM l, If no answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J è  K 
contractors, Jorry Reagan, 
M4-4747 or Karl Parks, M4-SMI.

BUILDING OR RemodoUng of all
---------------------- -------------- --—  types. Ardell Lance. Mb-I
TOP OF T e ias  Lodge No. ISIl.

Tuesday the 7th. Stated Com muni- 
cations. All Members urged to at
tend.

Ing 01 
SN4.

PAMPA LODGE No. M4, A.F. k 
A.M. Thursday, February 4, Mudy 
and Practice. Members urged to 
attend. Visitors welcome.

10 Lost amd Foamd

LOST: BLACK female cat, wearlni 
gold rhinestone collar. 
MM1I7 or MS-34M. Reward

1!

POUND MALE Siberian Husky, 
silver blue eyes. Call MS-SSSl or 
MS-SMS.

13 Rtwinwss Opportunities
NEED DEALER (or well estab

lished major oil company service 
station. Call 4MM11 or MS-llM.

WANTED DEALERS: To install 
sprayed foam insulation in old and 
new buildings. Tremendous 
energy saver. Every home and 
builolng owner can use it. We are 
the only manufacturer that trains 
how to Install with on the job train
ing and by factory experienced In
stallers. No fecso of any kind. We 
are only interestee in selling this 
foam Insulation and equipment 
that we manufacture. Can be ap
plied all year round. Write: Imper
ial Coatings, a  Chemicals, 47M 
Wissahickon Ave., Phil., Penn. 
14144. Mr. Warren Toll free 
1-4MSSS-34M or S1S444-47M.

Madeline Dunn ........AA5-3V40
Bobfaia Nitbol ORI ...649-2333
Neva Waebs ..............669-3100
Maty NoNo Owntor . .669-3091
Jorry Popo ................. 665-4410
RuthMcBiido . . . . . .  .665-1954
Sandm Igau ..............665-5314
C o r i H w ^  ..............669-2239
Owen 4ewon ............669-3996
Jaonschar ................669-9564

0 « ^

..649-34FI

..6AS-4909

a--«- *4--- *^■nRv mVEME

..445-3019 

. A44-S147 

.445-3039

A Public Service of this newspaper & The Advertising Council ^

Ibday is 
the fiist day 
of the rest 
of your life.

Give
blood,

sohean 
bethe 

first day , 
of somebody 

else’Sqtoo.

Red Cross 
is counting 

on you.

ase.
BUYERS SERVICE 444-SSSl

FOR CERAMIC tUei 
pair work call, I 
NS-M7t.

90R I  NVONOA 
«RVICI I  CONTRAO

Witt
iMOnimtt, Ins.

’~miQKS
Mastern Kyla ..........A4S-4440
F w yB aw w . .......................449-3009
N b k a M u sr» «
Nesiwa UiacHeleid ORI
J o n n a H n ta n  ...............449A 774
M a ry  U w  O o fs e tt, O R I 449A 437 
m  4L  N e w  ............... .445-1419

141 biawtoHan 50 RtsIMlng Sufgilas 70 MmsIchI tostiwmu t s

^ CK-O-THIRM MSUlATtON 
Call (or free home Inspeetton J4K 

Contractors, 4W-S4U or 4M-4747.

14N Point bip
DAVID HUNTER 

RAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 444-14«

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pHaUng, 
spraying acoustical calUags. Her
man H. Klatb. 444-6S1I.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painUng, 
t e a y  Acoustleal Ceiling, 441-11«. 
Paul Stewart.

PAMTINO AND RiMODEUNO 
AU Kinds 444-7144

ADDlflONsTRElToDEUNa r o ^
Ing, custom eaUnets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. 444-IS77.

KARLIN MUNS KARUN Construc
tion, building and remodeling. Can 
M4-34M or N4-S44S.

SAVE ON SIDINO 
FOR YOUR HOME

Buyers Service is having our Annual 
“ Early Bird" siding sale. Forty 
year guarantee including hail. 
Financing available. No payments 
until spring. Free gifts with purch-

loint up and re
bane  Yowles,

DRAPTY WINDOWS?

Why ait in a draft, or beat the great 
outdoors. The window people at 
Buyers Service have a reputation 
(or solving even the moat complex 
window problems. Call us (or more 
information.
BUYERS SERVICE M4-3M1

141 Inswlcrtlon

THERMACON INSULATION
THERMACON meets all Federal 

specifications including 
IIH-I-Sll-C, FHA, VA, and HUD 
requirements.

Abe THERMACON carrios full 
Unslerwrite« leberefertes <les- 
sifkatiom cwid fnllaw up sor- 
vlests.

With U.L. reference No. R-47M (or 
loosefill and No. 4Mfor wait spray.

341 W. Foster M44M1

FRONTIER INSULATION
IM percent natural wood based 

fjber. Guaranteed flame re tar
dant. Non Irrlta tin f, non toxic, 
mositure resistant. H.H., FHA, VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray 4  Donald Maul. 
M4-S314, 4M-1SH

NOTICE

Due to the shertage of esaontial In
gredients which make cellalose in
sulation safe and because we value 
the lives and property a( our cus
tom ers and friends, BUYERS 
SERVICE will sell only Inaulatloa 
that has been made with the con
tinual supervision M Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc. (UL) and carries 
the full classHlcatien and (ollew up 
service. For more information call 
BUYERS SERVICE 444-1131.

BILL FORMAN-PainUng and ro- 
modellng, furniture raftnlsbinj, 

' k. M4-444I, 344 B.

Hnuefow lumbar Cn. 
4M W Footer M44HI

WbHn Hnwss Lumbar Cu. 
141 5. Ballard MM34I

Foman Lumbar Ca.
INI 8. Hohprt MI474I

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS
RUtDETS FLUMEWO

SUFHYCO.
H I 5. Cuylsr 441-1711 

Yonr Plaatlc Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMSER COMPANY 
Complete Une of BuildiBg 

Materials. Price Road . .  M41N4
r  I

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lewrey Organs oad’P laa«  

Magaavos Color TV’s and Sterow 
Coronado Center M4-1U1

New A Used Finns u n i Onsma 
Roitfsd ^seebana Flaa

in v C u y le r  M4-Tui

75

Brown.

PAINTING, INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
MS-44M or M4-331I.

PAINTING AND Heme repair. CaU 
M4-S4M.

TWO LADIES desire Interior and ex
terior pointing. Experienced and 
neat, nmne S M lll i  or 445-1117.

I4T Radia And Tolavlsien

DON'S T.V. Sarvke 
We servlee all brands.

M4 W. Foster M44U1

FOR RENT
Cuitis Mathes Color T.V.'s 

Johnson Home Furnishings
4M S. Cuyler MVIMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchaae plan available. MS-INI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

SM W. Foster N4-3M7 
Formerly Hawklns-Bddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
-  LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center M4-11SI

FOR SALE: Hay $1.M per bole la 
Held. 75 cents. I4N hale or mere. 
Deng Corse, 445-MSl, Mebeetle, 
Texas.

OATS FOR sala, 5% cents per pound. 
Contact 4M MM

4,4M BALES Cane and hegarl hay 
(or sale. Call 4M74M.

S3 AHochinary E Tools

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
74 Fswm Anbneds

P A m A  t u n  Mondar. Fsbnmt^ 4, I97E I I

103 Homos For Sato__________  130 AWoo For Salo___________

Get a H aore Deal

Feneedyord.CaH4l44MINMCef- M4 W. Fooler M4-4MI
fee. ---------------------------------------------

_____________ ________________  TOM ROSE MOTORS
~ ~ ~ Z ----- .  .  . *•* ■ ^Mler 444-mi
104 Lots For Salo____________  CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
FOB SALE : 1 lota in Menterv Oar- ----------------------------------------------

dona In good leealisa. Call SI7-NM FOR SALE: IM4 Dataua SNZ, olr 
w  write Bex 1M, Friteh, Texas. ceadlUeaed, mag wheels, 444M. IN
The Iota are net needed aaynsare. N. Nelsea. 445-lisi.

10$ Commorciol N apoity
‘ _______ - 1471 DODGE ChoUeagar, 111, 1 bar-

OFFICE SPACE rd . M.4M nHlas 4 4 5 ^  ar M4-7I47
For lanf in Hw Huflios ---------------------------- -- --------------------

EuHJ ing
Contact : O.B. WoHoy 14M CHARGER RT, many extras,

AAa.4«n| Craiger mags, good tires. Best
-------------- ____________________  offer Coll MI-n A  or 4 4 5 ^
OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer ---------------------------------------------

Offices, 117 N Ballard. 1474 MAVERICK. 1 door. Sodas, 4
qulrtes to F.L. Stone. 445-tlN or ^ » a E o r  autom atic. 4571. Call 
M5-57N. 4M MM, 711 E. Bruaow.

By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 
four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call
M5-»7t or 445-15».

LAYING HENS lor sale. M eenU a 
doce. Call 1S4-M14. Marquis Egg 
Farm.

110 Out ol Town Prepofty

57 Oood Things la Eat 77 Uvustodi
CHOICE GRAIN feed freeser beef. 

Half beo(-M cents perpound plus 11 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter- 
ing 441-7411 Whits Doer.________

59 Owns

AT STUD - Kid Leo Tog A QHA No. 
I1M4II. Three Bars and Leo broed- 
Ing at ita best. Call M5-1144.

BO Pott and Supplios

NICB HOMBin Miami. LargaUving 
room and utility area. Iota o( Stor
age. New I  car garage-ceuid eaally 
be convertod iato onother bedroom 
with I car garage remalMag. Geod 
location and nelghborhoo<r Must 
sue to approdate. Cali 4M-4H1 or 
444-1151 4I5.4M.

113 Houfos to  bo Movad

14U Roofing

REMODELING AND additions, all 
kinds. Accoustial ceiling and trim 
work. Tape and bidding. Experi
ence. Call J.D. or Chester at 
44544« or M1-44M.

BLACKIE'S CONSTRUCTION, 
framing and remodeling anywhere 
la the PanhaniUe. 174-HM.

I4F Docorotoru, Intorior 

KITCHB4 REMOOaJNO

New properly planned kitchen 
cabinets will delight the cook and 
add value to your home. Buyers 
service will help you expertly plan 
(or the best use of your available 
space. Finandng available. First 
payment in spring.
BOYERS SERVICE M44111

14H Oonorxd Service
SEWER AND Drain Une Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Cross. M54N4.

aECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Servlee Under Warranty 

11» N. Christy MM414

PATIO COVERS 
CARPORTS

The first patio cover designed (or 
fine hemes..Engineered for our 
local weather conditions. Boat the

. spring rush and save during our 
annual “ Early Bird” Sale. Financ
ing available. F irst payment in 
spring. Free gifts with purchase. 
BUYERS SERVICE M4-SU1

HOUSLEY aECTRK
Commerdal and Residential Dryer, 

stoves and repairs. Call 4M74S1.

141 Ooworal Ropabr__________
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR

Parts. New 4  Used rasors for sale. 
Speciality Sales 4  Service

I44l Alcock on Borger Hl-Way 
M544M

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 
A irtypes flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
Industrial Roofing Compsmy

Pampa, Texas M4-iI m

COY SMiTH~Roo(7ng7'M^Le^n 
774-1117. Composition and wood 
shinglM. Four years experience. 
-  r i  IWork guaranteed.

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (m 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 114 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: f45-llM.

WE RENT sewing machines. Singer

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADINO SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at 144 S. 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone : 445lllM

JBJ OUN SERVICE 
Your total Handgun Store! Sihlth 4 

Wesson - Colt - Roger - others! 
Police 4  Personal defense items! 
4M S. Dwight. M54I74._________

60 Household Poods_________

Sholby J. Ruff Fumituro
l i t i  N. Hobart M5-5M4

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FLUMBINO
513 S. Cuyler M44U1

Joss Graham Fumituro .
1415 N. Hobart 445-»»

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuylor 445-lMl

CHARUrS 
Fumituro 4 Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your

i f t i ^ ^ c L T ^ m i  _

imlng 
Osborne. 14«and Boardlni

K-4 ACRES Professional Groomini 
Ing Betty 

Farley. SMAu .

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
(tll, 11« S. Finley. CaU 4464M1.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom-

HOU8E FOR Sale to be moved. Lo
cated 411 N. Purviooce. Approxi
mately l,4M square feet. N,4N.M. 
Call 445-1744 or «5-1155

114 Bocrootionol Vobidos

MUST SELL: 14» Mercury Mar
quis. (our dooTajnany extras, good 
condiUon. CaU 445-NM.

1475 GRAND Safari Wagon. Un with 
wood panel, extras, »,4M , one 
owner. 114 S. Cuyler weekdays 
After 4 p.m., call 445-51».

FOR QUICK sale. 14» Chevrolet 
Impala, original owner. 44M. CaU 
4MM5I.

FOR SALE : 14» Chrysler New Port. 
Excellent condiUon. Call M5-S4M.

Ing and toy chocolate stud service 
|h s i f  - -  -  -

nlper.
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

(weighs 4 pounds!. Susie Reed, 
4144, 1141 Juniper. I am now

1144 N. Banks M b4lll

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
111 S. Cuyler 

Mh-ttU or 4M14M

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING: 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 117 N. 
Hobart, M5-I4M.

FOR SALE: German Shepherd pup
pies, 4 weeks old. shots and 
wormed. One white and 1 silver. 
4«. Call M541M.

gr<
male Peek-a-Poo. Beautiful out
side pet. Call M5-15H.

appi)
The Aquarium, 1114 Alcock. 
445-11».

B4 Office Staro Equlpmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1414 Alcock 445-llM

BHFs Custom Camaors 
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to BIUs for Toppers, eam-
fiers, trailers, mini-motor horn«, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

M5-M15, 4M S. Hobart.

1477 SCOTTY Hilander, 17(6' Travel 
Trailer, completely self-contained, 
4445.M down. Bank rate financing 
available. 524 N. Hobart. Phone 
M4-MM.

1145 Mobile Homos
14x74 DOUBLEWIDE. Masonite sid

ing, four bedroom, formal Uving 
room, dlnini room, den, two baths, 
unfurnisheo, dishwasher, garbage 
diapMol, carpet, refrig, olr, storm 
windows, insured as house, equity 
buy. Call 444-11» (or details, ap
pointment.

MOBILE HOME under pinning^ 
Free estimates. Guaranteed Ser
vice. M5-1441 after 4.

131 Trucks for Solo
14» 16 Ton. Chevrolet, power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged (or trailer towing 
package, IM N  m il«. BIUs Cus
tom Campers. M5-M15.

1447 CHEVY pickup camper, IM, 1 
barrel, »44. M.4M miles. Call 
445-41« or 444-7147.

FOR SALE: 1477 Chevy 1 ton. 14» 
Tandem gooseneck trailer. Com
plete with oilfidd bed, winch, gin 
poles, and chains, and boomers. 
Lots of extra equipment. Cali 
4«1447 or 4«45» .

14M FORD, 16 ton pickup with top
per. Has new motor and transmis
sion and adaptors and bud rims for 
duals. Call after 5:M p.m ., 
M4-U74.

1474 CHEYENNE Chevy, 1 ton du
ally pickup. Camper special. 
Uaded. C aí M5-»l(.

132 Motorcydas

14Y Uphaisfory
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa. 

Thirty one years. Good selection of•  yi
fabrics and vinyles. 

Bob Jewell M4-»2I

IB Boauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
411 N. Hobart 4«1511

FRANKIE MUSICisnowasaodoted 
with Cora's Cut and Curl Beauty 
Salon. Spocial on Permanonts. Cau 
M5-U1I or fM-lMl.

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immodiale 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a Dike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, M4-SUS.

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant, 
comfortable Worm Farm ing. 
Part-time or full time. Marketing 
and supervision. Call Long’s Long 
Life Wormery-Area Representa
tive, Rick Bacon, 474-1117.

NEEDED URGENTLY: 5 days a 
week. Mother's Helper. Care of I 
children and some house work. 
Phone 445-14».

DRIVERS NEEDED. Pepsi Cola’ 
(Company. Apply In person. Ml E. 
Foster.

PIZZA HUT now hiring Janitors, 
waitresses, and cooks. Apply In 
person. See Mart Cbumley. l u  W. 
Kingsmill.

PBX OPERATOR needed, shift 
work. No phone calls. Apply at 441 
N. Hobart.

MAJOR OILFIELD Chemical Co. 
needs oilfield chemical salMmon 
in Pampa. Must have experience m 
oilfield sales In Pampa area. Sal
ary,,expensea. ear furnished, In
centives paid to Outstanding 
Salesman. Send short resume and 
sales experience to Box 1445 
Borger, TX. mm.

SALES ENGINEER: Must have 
compresaer and engine f  xperienee 
with background In sales oi engine, 
compressor and related parts. Sal
ary |I4,4M. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 14», Pampa, Texas.

TEXAS OIL Company, needs ma
ture person (or short trips sur- 
rounmng Pampa. Contact custom
ers. We train. Write T.P. Dick, 
Pres., Southwestern Petroleum, 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

4B Trows, Shrabbury, Ptonts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

■■■■ TRIMMING AND RBr 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 4«S4M.

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppues, fertiliser, tre« . 

BUTUR NURSiRY 
Perryton Hl-Way 6 14th 

M4-4M1

FOR USED TV’s and appliances, 
reasonably pylced.
Cloy Bw Hit s  tv  A AppMonco

Call M4-H47

FOR SALE: Used bedroom suite, 
used living room suite. Singer Fut
ure and Singer upright. See at 1114 
N. Hobart.

—  _ i . -------------------------—

FOR SALE: Electric Hotpoint stove. 
Sears washer, Wards refrigerator 
and deep (reese. 445-17M.

ELECTROLUX: REPAIR, bags, 
Virgil Smith »7  Brunow, 4«t711 
or oW-4514.

95 Fwmishod Aportmonts
OOOD ROOMS. »  up, »  week Davis 

Hotel, 11416 w. F oster, Clean, 
Quiet. M4-4115.

FOR SALE in Lefors large mobile 
home,'two bedroom, two bath, 
small N u ity  and take up pay
ments. will sell 16 acre of land with 
it. US-lHl.

120 Autes For Sole
WE PAY cash (pr nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALiS
1114 Alcock M1-5MITHREE ROOM furnished apart- ____ 1 1 „ _ ; ____ _ T _ _____

ment (or rent. Deposit required. No 
pete. Call 445-11«.

102 Bus. Rontal firoporiy
1 ROOM office, utilitiespoM. Inquire 

14» N. Hohart or call 445-1741.

103 Hoenos for Salo

W.M. LANf Rf ALTY
717 W. Foster St.

N4-M41 or M4-45M

CULBIRSON-STOWRRS
Chevrolet Inc.

4M N. Hobart MV14«

Pampa Chryalor-Plymowtb 
Dodge, Inc.

» 1  W. Wills M5-57M

C L  FARM!R AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

4»  W. Foster M5-2111

65 Antiguos
ANTIK-I-DEN. Will buy large and 

small estates or any good furniture 
or glass. M4-1M4.______________

69 Miscollanoews
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing, Buniper Slickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M4-4141.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save 41M. Call «4-41».

DIGGING DITCHES with nTachine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
M645».

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. 4»  a cord. M5-17M after 5
p.m.

SEASONED MESQUITE firewood 
(or sale. Delivered and stacked. 
Rick »4 ; cord »5.444-11» after 5.

IMPROVE YOURhome with Majes
tic or Malm (Ireplace-builtjin or 
free standing. Stone 6 instanation 
available. 445-23«.

FOR SALE: 11 inch Craftsman table 
saw and 4 inch Stationery Sander. 
Best offer. Jim Davis, 415-1114 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Central heater, » 4  V 
1M,4M BTU, fireplace screen and 
Adrians. Call 445-nil.

MOVING SALE: Pool table, firep
lace set, sofa and chair, 1 chairs 
and sofa, piano, twin beds, night 
stand, chest of drawers, black and 
white TV, and stereo, end tables. 
SIS N. Wells.

POLYFOAM CUT any sise, Pampa 
Tent 6  Awning, li7  E. Brown. 
M54541.

BUILT IN L 6  H oven and Bell and 
Howell projector (or sale. Both In 
good condition. Phone 445-45«.

Malcem Denson Realtor
“ Member of MLS"

M5-54» Res. « 6 4 4 «
FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom home In 

Northeast part of town. 711E. 14th. 
Call M4-M».

THRER BEDROOM, 116 baths, car-
fieted and fireplace, 15M square 
set. 445-1417 after 5 p.m. or 

4M-1114 during the day.

FOUR BEDROOM, two baths, firep
lace, drapes, refrigerated air, out
door grill, store house, water con
ditioner, beautiful view. See to ap
preciate. 145-41» or 444-74».

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home at 11» 
Neel Road. Redone inside and out
side. Cali M61IM or M5-4SM after 5 
p.m.

1 BEDROOM, brick. 17M Dogwood. 
Shown by appointment only. 
»4.4M. Call 4 m i « .

BY OWNER: New 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, living, den, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerated, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
M llances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped, 
store bouse, quality home. 
M S-»». 711 Mora.

NEW HOMES

Mou404 W M i iv w y th in g  
Top O ' Tm o s  Bwilalara, Inc.

Offic* John R. Gmlin 
669-3542 665-5879

JM  McBROOM MOTORS
tm W. Foster 4 « » »

BUI M. Durr 
"The Mon Who Corus" 

JUB AUTO CO.
4»  16 Foster 44611»

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

»1  W. Brown

MfiRS CYCLES
IIM Alcock 4 «  1141

1»4 SUZUKI TS 4M. 7M miles, like 
new. M614M after 4 p.m.

124 Tims And Acentaurius

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 4«-7« l

Firuafunu Sterns 
1»  N. Gray 446M14 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN 5 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

»1 W. Foster M644«

125 Bnofs And Accessorius

OGDEN B SON
Ml W. Foster MS-44«

NEW 11 foot Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat, billy trailer. 4»5. Downtown 
Marine. Ml S. Cuyler.

126 Scrag Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
414 W. Foster 4454151

[§if0P|ßiS5H6S
'F ò R t r t A T

NEW CAR DEAL

we GOT IT Ü

MARCUM
• M  W . fiM tar

6M -RS7I

MATNCY'S

SBrVKE .
irrigertiwi ft kidiMtrial 

alto wwrti «n  Con
• Tww-Up
•  BfakM
•  Mwfflwrt
• Valva Jobs

1107 S. Hobort 
éé*-95S4

MatiteWloo ......'..6 6 5 -4 3 8 4
Mwry Oyhwrn ............669-7959
Wnw Spoonewere . .  .665-3536 
Irviiw MHriioB <MH . .  .665-4934
O.K Owyter................669-3653
0.0. Trim M e..............669-3333
Veri Mngnwinn ORI ..665-2190
Sandra Oial O M ........669-6360
Boimlo SdMwb 0 «  . 665-1369

BRI AUISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Usad Cars 

9M W. Foster. 44634»

Pontiac, Buick 6 GMC Inc. 
131 W. Footer M6U7I

We rent trailers and towbars
C.C. Mead Used Cars

111 E. Brown

1477 FORD Thunderbird. Uaded.
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

4M W. Foster M6S4U

" H o m 6  E o n i iR g "

It's woiliing in Rampo

Our first Honta lomar b  
building a $37,S00 hema 
for about $30,000. 
Anothor is gotting a 
$4S,000 iwmo for around 
$37,000.

To ioom how you con bo- 
conM a Homo lomor and 
save thousands. Coll Ann 
Hinton at 668 46S1.

U T  Builders, he.
665-4651

v l t h
Split-Uvol

Completely redecorated 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinlshed. 3 bed
rooms, 11k baths, living room, 
den. and double garage 4«.5M. 
MLS 751.

2 Story
Over 15M square feet of Uving 
area in this 4 bedroom brick. 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn- 
ing f l r e p I V f ^ ’ ‘■«»V separate room. Large
kitchen has buift-ln appliances. 
Call us (or an appointment MLS

This cute
Spk-N-Spo
e 1 bedroom h

jn
home hat a

large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage. Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
415.5M. MLS 4».

South Rampa
Corner Gray and Albert. 2 bouses 
and commercial building »,SM. 
MLS 4MC.

Sorvko 
b Our 

Businost

0  U  N r IN

WILLIAMSnuLTORI
bdo Vanrina 
Mike Koogy .a_te «.n----- a,
Jo Davit . . .

I71A Mwfhae BMg

.669-7B70

.665-1449

.665-3657

.665-1516

.665-5666

.6 6 5 ^1 3

.669-2533

NURSES
R.N/S itpgdMd in mociom, fully pquipppd and 
pr»gr655iv6 hotpital located in a growing 

I community. Noaso contact tho diroctor of 
nuffing, Coon Momorial Hotpital, 1411 Do- 
mror Avonuo, Oalhart, Toxas 79022 (806) 
249-4571. '

Pompa't Roal 
Estafo Contor

<ráSM:>
IPCroifMOCWB

669-68S4
Offbo

420 W. RiwKb

Velma Uvvfor ............669-9565
Joe itefWor ..............669-7555
ClouOlne Bolrii QW ..665-5075 
Katherine SwBim . . .  .665-5519

..............609-9549
Oo5 Sóndete............. 665-3031
Oonevw Mkhooi ........649-4331

Teyier ..............449-9500
**Udrodliatt ............449-7501
Joyce WUtiome ..........449-4744
■wmrteloip .........449-9373
■Imor Ootcii OM ........ 445-5075
Mr. Wondettel ..........445-3903
MatdoHo Hunter 0 «  ___ 5t«kar

WoTryNmdarl

Why Not?
Stoo searching andgive us a call 
on (hit neat 1 bedroom, fully car- 
pried, that has a new rori, new 
central heat and air, and a dit- 
hwaaher MLS 111

H* Too MoMyll
Bating off the kitchen Hour, hut, 
you could, in this exceptionaily 
clean 1 bedroom home. Car
peted. all curtains and drapes 
stay and has a new kitchen 
range MLS lU

Commorderi Noportu 
Good buv on this »  X M M lding 
that hat I  afflcet and a shop. Nice 
site lot. It bring need as a wrid- 
ing shop now MLS lltC

North Foul knar
This 1 bedroom. I bath, home hat 
a lot of new features. Central 
heat, new carpet In living room 
and kitchen, utility room, single 
ear garage MLS 1»

I Ineler For Our Otante
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Liquid ppotein deaths 
might have been averted

By MICHAEL PITTZEL 
AmécIéésB BtHv

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
«omen who died after tryinf 
the popular liquid protein diet 
might have been aaved by 
cioaer medical attention, an ei- 
amination of their medical 
reoorda reveala.

At the tame time, the govern
ment privately haa thrown out 
aa inacara te  or inoonduaive 
many of the reporta of deatha 
of peraona on the modified fast 
diet, but it publicly continuea to 
liât theæ caaca aa “laider in- 
veMigation."

The Food and Drug Adminia- 
tration hai blamed the diet for 
at leaet IS of a  reported deatha 
among peraona on very low<a- 
lorie protein dieu.

H k  recorda ahow that a few 
who died were not even on liq
uid protein or other protein 
dieta

The medical reçorda were 
compiled and atudied by Dr. 
Harold S o m , an epidemidogiat 
with the U.S. Center for Die- 
eane CoiMroi, which ia con
ducting the Inveiti (Btion into 
diet denttw for the roA.

In the firat daya of hia probe

laet November, S o m  identified 
an apparent pattern among the 
firat reporta of death of obeae

Eatienta who had been on the 
quid protein diet for montha. 
Moat died auddenly, appar

ently of heart proMema. par
ticularly after a condition 
known aa cardiac arrhythmia, 
or irregular heartbeat.

Blood teata taken ahortly be
fore death ahowed many of the 
patienta were low in potjwaium, 
which o c c m  naturally in many 
fooda and ia neceaaary to main
tain a proper hevtbeat.

When FDA Gommlaaioner 
Donald Kennedy called a newa 
conference Nov. 9 to announce 
the firat 10 deatha aaaodated 
with the diet, he aaid all 10 
were women under 45 who were 
following the liquid protein diet 
wider medical aupervialon.

But copiea of the woihen'a ac
tual medical recorda Indicate 
that aupervialon ranged from 
regular viaita to a phyaician 
and weekly laboratory teata to 
virtually no medical attention 
at all.

Dr. Robert Linn, author of 
the beat-aelling **Laat Chance 
Diet,” which populariaed the

liquid protein modified faat, re
viewed the reoorda with a re
porter.

“ Look a t tMa," Lhm aaid. 
poiiting to one of the FDA'a 
caaea. “ No blood teata were 
ever done. No EKGa (elec
trocardiograma) were ever 
done. Her own doctor adviaed' 
her to atart thla program. 
Would you characteriae that ai 
competern care? I wouldn't.”

Linn, who clalma he haa not 
loat one of hia 4,000 patienta on 
the protein diet, aaid he never 
would have permitted the wom
an to atart Ida program.

Linn ia a Penna^vania oateo- 
path who haa no recoMilaed 
medical apeciaiity but aayi hia 
“poatgraduate rtudiea" and 
reading have qualified him aa 
an expert on the treatment of 
obeaity. He bUmea a failure to 
aufficiently aupplement liquid 
protein with paUwaium for the 
deatha reported by the FDA.

Soura aaid in an interview 
that the government neither ac- 
cepla nor rejecta the potaaaium 
theory endoned by Lim, but he 
agreed with Linn that the wom- 
en’a medteal care might have 
been a factor in aome caaea.

Sales slump worries many
By DONALD WOITTAT
AM9CIMMI ITN i WnWr

DETROIT (AP) -  AI Caa- 
tano, 43, a forklift operator for 
Ohryaler Corp. and father of 
four, haa joined the aiko execu- 
tlvea and government econo- 
miata who are nervoualy watch
ing the aluggiah pace of new- 
car aalca thia year.

Caatano and 1,000 co-workera 
were laid off Jan. 9 from 
Chryaler'a atamping plant in 
auburban Sterling Heighta. So 
were aome 3,000 Wiaconain 
workers for American Molora 
Corp.

The layoffs are a symptom of 
trouble for the indwtry this 
year — a flatneas in lOToVnodel 
car sales that caugM nraat in
dustry executives by aupriae.

The slumping sales have 
created huge inventories of un
sold cars for (3iryaier and 
AMC. General Motors is having 
aome troubles too, mostly with 
intermediate cars. Only Ford 
Motor Co. seems to be match
ing last year's high rale of 
sales

Thoae laid off represent a 
tiny fraction of the giant au
tomotive work force in the

United Stales, and nobody la 
predictiag widespread layoffs 
of auto workers this year. In 
addition, generous layoff bene
fits are warding off a serious 
Twancial crunch for those who 
are out of work.

But the slump has generated 
nervousness — and a burat of 
heavy mid-winter advertising 
and dealer sales conteats for 
the models hurting the moat.

In sharp contrast to the Gen
eral Motors Corp. forecast of 
all-time record sales on 1978 
cars, the firat quarter of the 
new model year saw domestic 
sales fall 9 percent from the 
same period a year earlier. 
Auto inventories by Jan. 31 
were a record 1.9 million cars.

How aerious is the downturn?
“There will be no wholesale 

layoffs or cutbacks," declared 
one auto company analyst. 
'“There's no reason for them on 
the horiaon."

The president of the Uiited 
Auto Workers union, Douglas 
Fraser, told a union meeting 
last week that the automakers' 
bullish forecasts, "regrettably, 
are not going to oome to pass."

Most analyats see only a

modest decline in auto sales in 
1979. Most predicUons call for a 
1-to 3-percent drop — a sce
nario painted as much as a 
year ago by aome Wall Street 
experts on growida that the 
time was r i ^  for such a de
cline.

Wall Street observers of De
troit talk about three-year 
cycles of pixupcrity. Ihe auto 
industry had been in a come 
back since November 1974, the 
low point of a slump blamed on 
the previous year's Arab oil 
embargo. Domestic and import 
sales in 1977 were 11.3 miuion 
cars, the second beat ever. 
Ihus, the reasoning goes, the 
car market is saturated, and 
conaumers are shifting their 
p ri^ tie s .

In e  U.S. Commerce Depart
ment in January forecast a 1- 
percent drop in 1978 auto sales.

For cash-thin Chrysler and 
AMC. after a weak 1977, the ef
fects have been felt in layoffs 
and production cutbacks. Bid 
their bigger, healthier com
petitors, Ford and GM, are bet
ter able to adjust production 
according to which cars are 
selling and which aren't, anoth
er analyst said

Rep urged deal, aid
By BROOKS JACKSON 
Asaadaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Daniel Flood, subject of •  con
troversial Justice Department 
inveatigation, was officially 
urging increased U.S. aid to 
Haiti at the same time his chief 
aide was promoting various 
business deals in the Caribbean 
coiaitry and allegedly dealing 
with its chie of state.

The aide, Stephen Elko, sent 
aome American businessmen to 
Haiti in late 1973 to inquire 
about setting up for-profit hos
pitals. Elko also arranged for 
nteetings at which buainesamen 
s o u g h t  U.S. governm ent 
financing and inairanoe for a 
hotel - casino and for a factory in 
Haiti.

Ih is flurry of business jro - 
motkm came shortly after Elko 
visited Haiti and contacted a lo
cal businessman. Lucien Ri- 
p u d .

Accorthng to what R ipud 
has told American friends. &ko 
visited Haitian President-for- 
life Jean-Claude Duvalier and 
told him Flood wanted to help 
the island get more U S. aid

Ripper strikes 
seventh victim 
in England

HUDDERSFIELD. E3«land 
(AP) — A teen-ap gn1 whose 
naked body was found muti
lated near this town's red tight 
district may be the seventh vic
tim of a modern-day Jack the 
Ripper, poice said Saturday.

More than 100 detectiva and 
uniformed officers were hunt
ing the killer of 19-year-old Hel
en Rytka after polioe using 
tracking d o p  on a roitine pa
trol stum bM  onto the body in 
a lumber yard Friday night.

Police said the girl, who hod 
been reported missing Thura- 

_ dav, suffered severe injiaies to 
'  her head and body. Teats had 

not yet determined whether die 
had been sexually aaaauMed. of- 
Hplals aaid

fb e  assistant conaUble said 
M p l ^ k a  had recently moved
m lm  amall «n*» " ’'I”
p g lH M l of Leeds, a major in- 
^ E B P e i t y  more than 200 
mOabahrthweat of London Bid 
P c  h id  in that Ume "been 
aw ned for soliciting" by po
lice. OMpeM added

R ip u d  said he acted as 
Elko's go-between in the hospi
tal deal, and also visited Wash
ington where Flood aided him 
with letters of introduction to 
U.S. pvernm ent offidala.

Flood was not immdiately 
available for comment.

State Department officials 
aaid that in 1973 and 1974. 
Flood wrote several letters urg
ing more aid to Haiti, but they 
added that the letters had vir
tually no effect on U.S. policy 
because a decision had been 
made more than a year earlier 
to resume the aid

U.S. aaaistance was cut off in 
M3 when Duvalier's father, 
Françoise “Papa Doc" Duva
lier, was running a bloody and 
repressive dictatorship.

Records obtained under the 
Freedom of Information Act 
i I k >w  that Elko set up m eetinp 
in which businessmen sought fi
nancing and insurance for the 
hotel-casino and for the factory 
from the Overseas Private In
vestment Corp.. a U.S. pvern- 
ment agency Neither {roject 
materialised, however.

R ipud . who was once close

GRAIN FED 
F A N a  FEED LOT

AT M K >  lO IT O M  PMCIS

Cbstom fad by 
Moody Forms Feodors

HALF BEEF
Cut and wrappod to 
YOU» apocifications ...........(«-• i»' r*» w.

CUNT &  SONS
Custom Slaughtering amf Proewing 

I l f W .  Srd tWhita Deer, Ts. BBS-FiSI

G)al strike causes cutback
By MARC CHARNEY 

AaoedoSad n e s s  Writer
A nationwide coal strike dur

ing a stormy January has 
brought inconvenience to hixi- 
dreda of thousands of people in 
parts of the nation -  with 
deeper hardP ld  threatened.

Street lights are off in Colum- 
buB, Ohio; Indiana is in a stale 
of emergency; aome 9.500 rail- 
waymen are laid off. Power 
cutbacks are in effect or threat
ened in states from Virginia 
into the Midwest.

And if the strike lasts much 
longer, some officials and utili
ties east of the Miaaiasippi Riv
er say, it could affect la rp

numbers of jobs.
Unleu coal suppliu start 

moving within two weeks, “it 
means that busineu will have 
to curtail up to 50 percent ua- 
a p  and that would mean u  
many u  100,000 layoffs in 
southwestern Ohio,“ said Ed 
Woelking, a spokesman for the 
Greater CinciiuMti Chamber of 
Commerce.

Some officials are resisting 
u tilitiu ' calls for help, with 
Maryland's acting Gov. Blair 
Lee III uying  he wanU no part 
in “scare headlines.“

But Norman W aper, vice 
piesident of Southern Indiana 
G u  k  Electric Co., called the

situation “e ritic a r in hia state 
late l u t  week and aaid a 50-day 
figure for coal stockpiles there 
is misleading.

“Even if there w u  an agree
ment this afternoon, there 
would be a period of about 30 
daya at least before coal piles 
would begin to increase s p in ."  
he u id .

Moat power companies stock
piled coal before Dec. 4. when 

. the United Mine Workers 
<-launched their strike ap inst 
coal operators in a contrart (Ss- 
piie over wages, benefits and 
right-to-atrike provisioiH.

Then came a cluster of 
January blizzards, which hit

the Midwest and Northeast 
hard, forcing power usage up 
at a time when coal deliveries 
had slacked off. A massive ice 
jam b e p n to  choke the Ohio 
River, further complicating 
coal delivery problejns in. the 
Midwest.

By thia weekend, the coal 
strike had become the longest 
nationwide walkout'*in’'UMW 
history, and many stockpiles 
were dwindling.

Severe problems are appear
ing so far only in the area east 
of the Mississippi, which relies 
most on coal from Appalachia, 
where the UMW is strong. Var
ying ty p n  of power cutback

are being sought by utilities in 
Indiana. Ohio, Kentucky. Vir
ginia and West Virginia.

On the other hand, liilities in 
such widely scattered a r e u  m , 
Minnesota. South Carolina, Ari
zona, Arkanau. Colorado, Ne
braska. and Misaouri report no , 
threat of cutbacks They use 
energy sources other than coal, 
for their coal stockpiles are ade
quate for now.

In neighboring Ohio, where 
the late January blizzard was 
the worst on record, the Colum
bus k  Southern Ohio Electric j  
Co. reported 49 days of coal left 
and called for a 25 percent cut
back in power uaap.

C f l i i n r i a  seeks recovery costs
YELLOWKNIFE, Northwest 

Territories (AP) — Prime Min
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
aaid Saturday Canada won't re
turn any debris from the fallen 
Soviet spy satellite unless the 
Soviet Union agrees to pay re
covery coats, already over |1 
million.

The statement came as De
fense Minister Barney Dnnaon 
was on his way to Fort Re
liance. 90 milea east of here, 
where a 10-inch highly radi» 
active Coamos 964 fragment 
was found on the icy surface of 
Great Slave Lake.
' A 1.900-pound lead-lined con

tainer was constructed special
ly to hold the debris, described 

Dr. Roger Eaton of Cana
da's Atomic Energy Control

Board as “a major hazard." 
Scientlats say the radioactive 
fragment could be lethal if held 
for more than two hours.

A U.S.-Caiudian search team 
continued to scow tliis barren, 
l i ^ l y  populated region for 
more pieces of the nudear-pow- 
ered satellite which was carry
ing a load of 100 pounds of en
riched wanium when it fell

from orbit and crashed into the 
earth's atmosphere Jan. 24.

Danaon said the Canadian 
government chose not to accept 
a Soviet offer of help in recov
ering debris left by Cosmos 954. 
The Soviet Union has not yet 
sought the return of the frag
ments nor acknowledged le ^ l  
ownership of them, the defense 
minister added.
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to Jean-Claude Duvalier, was 
later jailed for mwder but es
caped after 17 months. He has 
convinced Mexican diplomats 
that the murder charge is false, 
and he is now living under dip
lomatic asylum in the home of 
the Mexican charge d'affaires 
in Port-au-Prince, the capital of 
HaiU.

Rigsud has told Americans 
that he is prepared to testify 
that Flood wrote letters of in
troduction for him and gsve 
him other assistance in seeking 
American aid during a trip to 
Washington in 1973. He claims 
Ms trip resulted in promises of 
130 million in aid for Haiti.

He also claims that Flood 
was able, through Duvalier, to 
control the companies that re
ceived contracts to perform 
U.S. aid project in Haiti.

His story, however, conflicts 
with the recollectiom of several 
State DepartmeM officials who 
were responsible for Haitian 
aid a t the time. They say 
hTood's letters seeking in
creased aid came welf after 
U.S. officials had decided to be
gin increasing aid.

ON AM ERKi» FC H O ia M  WII60NS 
OVER THE MST TWO YEARS 

PlYMOUIN VOIARL
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78 Biyrtloulh Volaré Wagon

sav8u pt o $250on 
volamT wagon value packages.
Now, you get America's first choice in wagons over the 
past two years. And with it you can get ^63 worth of 
popular options for only-$413!* You save $250 off the 
sticker price!

Vlym outñ

Volares shown with Value Bonus Package and optional custom exteriors.

4  REASONS WHY IT’S AMERKA’S 1ST CHOKE 
OVER THE PAST TUVO YEARS.

1 . NIGH RESALE VALUE.
Volaré Wagon s resale value is higher than all its 
Ford and GM competition.**
**% ol return of original sticker price lor one year old 
wagons on a competitive model basis Based on 
recent Automotive Market Report publication

2 . PASSENGER ROOM.
Gives more passenger room than all the new down
sized GM intermediate wagons based on eight key 
interior dimensions.

3 . BIG CAR RIDE.
The only wagon in its class with front isolated trans
verse suspension.

4 .  L0WPRKE.
Compared to GM competition . 
will surprise you.

Volare s low price

SAVE UP TO $250 ON
VO LARf COUPES AND SEDANS, TOO!
You get up to $663 worth of options like 
AM radio, digital clock, and more*, at 
a $250 savings off the sticker price! A 
real Volaré Value

rvalue Bonus Package requires optional power steering

28/ 20*

AirmOfMff O OfALCR CHRY8URconponATioN
Based on EPA estimates tor 
sedan and coepe with 6- 
cylinder. t-b b l engine 
with manual transmission 
Your actual mileage may 
Older depending on your 
driving habits, Ihe condition 
ol your car and its optional 
equipment

7B Plymouth Volaré 
4-Ooor Sodan

ITS A GREAT TIME TO SWE 
AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER!

PA M PA  CHRYSLER-DODGE-PLYMOUTH, IN C
821 W . Wilks 665-5765


